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Mr. FARMER
Do You Want to
Sell your Land?

Do you want theassistanceof onewho
has hadyearsof experiencein selling
land,and knows land values? I am
connected with the land men of the
North andEast, and

t

Wc arc in touch with The Land Prospectors

I am gettingout a new list and want to
list your land. Be sureto seeme when
in Haskell and tell us what you have to
sell, we can sell it if it can be sold.

T. 0. OAHILL
THE LAND MAN.
HASKELL, TEXAS

SATURDAY, AUG. 28

IS ELECTION DAY

At Tkat Time Will Come Up Qbci--

tion of Levying Special Tax

for Road Improvements

Saturday, the 28th, will be

electionday in Haskell and Has
kell County. On that date the
proposition of puttingon a spec-
ial tax of 15c on the $100 vnlua
tion will be voted on. It is hop-

ed by those interested to have a
representative vote polled on

that day. The purpose of this
specialtax is to provide for the
county roads,some of which are
badly in needof attention, and,
it is believed, in the event the
election is favorable to the tax-ther-e

will be thus created a
sufficient fund to greatly im-

prove the roads generally.

Every man in the county who

is a tax payer should go to the
polls on the 28th and voice his
sentiments in the matter of the
tax, whetherhe be for or against
the measure. It is generally
conceded that many of the roads
over the county are in need of
attention, and in our opinion, it
would be well to put on this
specialtax. However, that is a
matter to be decided by the
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CITY MARSHALL AND WATCHMAN

GET A NEGRO WITH A GUN

On last Friday night Night
WatchmanT, W. Lemmons and
City Marshall Alex Edwards cap-
tured a negro, having in his pos-

sessiona sixshooter of which he
was soonrelieved by the officers.

The negro arrested gave the
nameof Jim Anderson. He was
turnedover to the county and is
at presentdomiciled in the county
jail, where he will likely remain,
pending trial.

An amusing incident in con
nection with the negro's arrest
was when, while en route to the
jail, he intimatedto the officers if
they would just take his gun,turn
him loose and give him a chance
that they would never get him
again for suchan offense.

From the evidencein the case,
it appears that Jim had become
involved in some difficulty with
othernegroesnear town, and hud
come in and loaded up his artil-
lery, and likely at most any min-

ute to go on the war path. For
the present, at least, he is safe
from all harm, and in a position
to get plenty of rest.

majority ot the voters,and we
would urge thatall give the is-

sue careful consideration, and
go to the polls and vote Saturday
of next week.

BUSINESS MEN

MAY ORGANIZE

MUTING HELD AT THE COURT

HOUSE TUESDAY.

CHEAT WORK

Will Make Caivass to Ascertain if

GeieralSeitiaent of Busiiess

liferents Favor Plai.

On Friday of last week there
were two gentlemen here from
Temple, representingthe B. I. M.

I. T. movement. The purpose of
their visit here was to endeavorto
enlist Haskellin the movement,of
which therehas been much print-
ed in the larger dailies of late.
They got some of the merchants
out to a meeting at thecourthouse
in the forenoon, and had a second
meeting in theafternoon. At the
afternoon meeting the business
men present,after holding a meet-

ing among themselves, decided
that they would not enterinto the
proposition, at least not at the
present. It was the concensusof
opinion that it would be proper
before entering a movement of
this natureto have some kind of
local organization. Accordingly,
a meeting wascalled for 4 o'clock
Tuesdayafternoon, and Mr. B. B.
Burge, secretary of the Retail
Merchants Association at Stam-
ford was extendedan invitation to
be present Tuesday and explain
the workings of his organization.

In responseto the invitation, Mr.
Burge cameup Tuesday morning
and spentmost of the forenoon in
meeting the businessmen of the
city. The meeting was scheduled
for 4 o'clock,and there were some
few merchants and business men
out. It seemed to be a rather
busy time for most ot the mer-

chants,and therewas nothing like
a representativeattendancepres-

ent. At this meeting Mr. Burge,
in detail, explained the workings
and objects of the organization,
and those present appeared to
lavor tne proposition, and it is
hoped by many that Haskell will
shortly enter into the organiza-
tion.

At the Tuesday afternoon meet-

ing it was decided bv those pres
ent to appoint a committee of

W
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THE BIG STORE

Offer for this Week
SomeVery SpecialValues

To Make Room for our Big Fall
Stock Now Daily

Arriving
One lot Men's extra good 25c hose 3 for
One lot Men's dressshirts values up $1.50

,i One lot Men's Oxfords values up $5.00
Big reductions everythingin SummerFootwear.

rl Many SummerDressGoodsat Half price.
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Lots of Fall DressGoods; many of ladies Coats
and stock of beautiful Ginghams, percales,madras,
cheviots and calicoes await your inspection.

fin fact we havenever beenso well prepared to care for
ine iraae as we arenow, our pricesare a iixxie Detter.

You panSeeour Goodsto the Best.
Advantage in our Big Light Store

You will enjoy seeingthe new goods, and we will take

ALEXANDER & SONS

three to take up the matter with

the restof the merchants and as--1

certain whether or not it was the
of all interested to organize

the This ommittee
is composed of Messrs. N. .M-

cNeill, J. F. Poseyand Henry Alex-

ander, and the will by
them be to all the mer-

chants. It is probable that anoth-

er meeting will be held next week
to perfect the organization, in the
event the majority appear to
favor the proposition.
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Slight Automobile Accident

was a slight auto acci-

dent to occur at the northeast
corner of the square on Monday
evening, wherein one man re-

ceived painful injuries we are told.
The man injured was crossing

the street and was struck by a
Ford car. It is said by witnesses
that it'appearedto be an unavoid-
able accident,wherein it be
hard to fix the blame, We under-
stand that the man who was
struck by the car lived at Sey-
mour, while thedriver ot the Ford
lived nearHaskell.
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Can't Get Them All

An editor should not be expeef-e-d

to know the nameand residence
of all your uncles, aunts and cou-
sins, even he should see-the-

get on the train. Tell
about it, It's news that makes

the newspaper, and every man,
woman and child can be associate
editor they only will. Hamilton
Herald.

Guaranty Fund Bank.
StateBank of Haskell.

COMING, WEDNESDAY, Aug. 25
Benefit LadieS SymphonyClub

KREUTZER SONATA
A Dramaof Modern Life from tha Story by Count Loo Tolstoi

i
f

With NANCE O'NILIL in the leading and a splendidsupporting'cast,
i Mile. ThedaBara,StuartHolmesandWilliam E. Shay.

flfr

$2.00

Suits;

role

PrioesTO and20Cents--- Benefit SymphonyClub Wednesday,Aug. 25th

PHOTOPLAY AIRDOME
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NanceO'Neil
the most renownedAmerican tragedienne,who David Belasco
positively believes is the only actressin this country in a class
with Sarah Bernhardt andBettie Nansen. In this William Fox
productionshesurpassesher epoch-makin- g triumph attheBelesco
Theatre in "The Lily." She herself regards her work in this
picturization as the crowning gloryof her career. Critics agree
with her. The themeof the

KreutzerSonata
is steepedin tragedyand was written with a pen dipped in blood
by the world's greatestthinkersand philosophers. It is a story
with an appeal that is universal in its underlying passionsand
emotions. Nance O'Neil in her portrayal of Miriam, one of the
strongestcharacterizationswritten by

CountLeo Tolstoi
riseswith quiet and artistic finesseto heightsway beyondhuman
expectation, Her performanceis a revelation. If anyone resists
the appealshemakes,their heart is madeof stone.

Benefit Ladies Symphony Club

WednesdayAug, 25th

Photoplay Airdome

LOCAL
NOTES

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Mrs. C. W. Ramey and two
smaller children left Saturday for
a visit at Waco.

We are doing some advertising
and will have .some land buyers
from other States. If vou have
land for sale,come in and list it
with us,, and we will sell it for
you. Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle and baby
left Sunday evening for a visit at
Ovalo, with Mrs.Arbuckle's sister,
Mrs. M. G. Jenkins.

Wanted --Two first-clas-s milch
cows, on time. Address the Free
Press. 33-t- f

Mrs. Jas. I. Harvey left Monday
morning for a visit at Decatur.

J Join the I

Call for your coupons and get
valuable pieces of aluminum ware
when you buy groceries from
Posey&, Hunt.

K. A. Chamberscamein Sunday
evening after a trip to the towns
of Decatur and Seymour.

Use Light Crust flour. The
auality is unquestioned. Every
sackguaranteedat Posey& Hunt.

W. H. Murchison and Scott W.
Key made a trip to Benjamin
Monday, going on legal business.

It costs you no more to buy
groceries from us and get the
genuinealuminum ware free.

Posey & Hunt

Dr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Odom
motoredover to Stamford Tues-
day to meet their daughter, Miss
Gladys, on her return from an ex-

tendedvisit at Comanche.

Freshand cured meatsat Posey
& Hunt's market.

JudgeA. J. Smith and family
left the first of the week for a
trip to Belton, going oyerland.

r or me tJHb i and cheap-
est Life Insurance,.with

mw cciaent clause added.
Yeomen a w. ramey,

Dftricl Managtr Ha,kill. Ttxat

Mrs. McKee and Mrs. Buford
were here Sunday,guestsof their
son and brother, J. A. McKee and
family.

New car Light Crust flour at
Posey& Hunt's.

Mr.'and Mrs. Cal Buford were in
Haskell Monday from Abilene,
visiting J. A. McKee and family.

Fresh pork, boiled ham, beef
loaf and sausage at Posey &
Hunt s market.

Born August 16, to Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Wilfong, a 10J pound
girl baby.

Our loan people arewriting us
for more loans. If you are in
needof money we can give you
quick service. West Texas Loan
Company.

GeorgeW. Cole was here the
first of the week from Belton,
visiting with Dr. D. L. Cummings

If you haven't tried a sack of
Light Crust flour, try one. A
fresh car just received at Posey &
Hunt's.

Wm. Wells madea businesstrip
to the town of Munday Wednes-
day of this week.

Good business lot on public
snuare in this town, to trade for

! good Ford run-abou-t. C. A. Gray,
wi mi 1 HHHWw.frHH i mi . Pcacock,Texas. 33-2- t

'Mitei mStM&JLjM:

L, I). Morgan of Weatherford
arrived Tuesday evening foi a
vibit here. He is a son-in-la- of.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boone.

Wall paper, a big variety4 from
7 l-- to 50c the roll, at Wm.

Well.

If you want to sell, rentor trade
your property, see West Texas
Loan Company.

W. A. Museof Dallas, represent
ing the Western Newspaper Un-

ion, was a Haskeli businessvisitor
Wednesday.

Fresh fruit, vegetables, water
melonsand cantelopesat Posey&
Hunt's.

Misses Lilly and Eloise Morrison
of Graham are visiting their aunt,
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery and other
relatives.

V. D. Joiner announces that
he will in the future haul trunks
and otherbaggage.

Just received a fresh car of
Belle of Wichita Flour.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Geo. D. Foster arrived home
Thursday morning from Detroit,
Mich, at which place he attend-
ed the sessions of the Rural
Letter Carriers Association of
America. He reports a tine
trip.

Belle of Witchita, the leading
brand of flour. It gives satisfac
tion. F. G. Alexander & Sons

When you have a trunk or
o ther baggageto haul, see me.
W. D. Joiner.

Bring your picturesaround to
Whitman's Paint Store, as we
make picture framing a special,
ty.

Mr. Will Kiltey, of the south
west part of the county, was a
plesantvisi tor in Haskell Wed-
nesday, and did some trading
while here.

For Sale Second-han- d Mill
waukeeRow Binder, at McNeil.
& Smith HardwareCo. ltp

Dermit Hughesof Georgetown
is up to s pend a few dayson his
father's ranch.

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

Judge Jas.P. Stinson and A.
F. Rutherford were up from
Anson Thursday. They came
in Mr. Rutherford'scar.

The latest designsin wall paper.
with large range of patterns to
select from at Wm. Wells.

S. W. Hemphill of Tyler, lias
been here this week visiting with
relativesand f ri ends.

I have coal for the thresher en-

gines. F. T. Sanders.

We have a Sears & Roebuck
samplebook. Come aroundand
comparepaper and pricesbefore
you orderyour wall paper.

Whitman's Paint Store.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

We handledifferent brands of
paints andwall paper, from the
cheapestto the best, at Whit-
man'sPaintStore.

Wanted To trade
yard fence for maize.
Postmaster.

175 feet of
S. G. Dean,

34-t- f.

Miss Emma Dell McNatt of
Abilene, is a guestthis week of
Miss Beryl Boone.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Dr. T. L. Lewis of Lone Oak,
Texas is spending this week in
the city, visiting with relatives
and friends.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Miss Minnie Rutledge of the
Fair Store,Fort Wcith, is spend-
ing her vacation here with her
brother, Chas, E. Rutledge and
family. She arrived Tuesday
evening,

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

TO KEEP COOL
Keep Away from the Fire.

BELOW
you will find a few Roudy-to-Ea- t articles just a mure
suggestionof the many things thatare "So Good" served

cold

Pickles Olives Onions
Vienna Sausage Deviled Ham

Chipped Beef
Baked Beans Salmon Salad

SaratogaChips
Crisp Crackers PeanutButter

Ice Cream and Cakes
Iced Tea Lemonade Iced CotTeo

We haveall thesethings and many more. It's a Picnic
to serve Cold Suppers Try it. '

Posey& Hunt gfi
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STATE FAIR AMUSEMENT FEATURE.
Dallas: New, novel and with splendid attractions as fea-

tures, describes theAmusement Park offerings ut the 1915 State Fair ot
Texas, which begins in this city Saturday, October lfi.

C. A. Worsham, who is at the head of this big carnival attraction, has
achieved a national distinction for producing clean, entertaining and whole-
some shows.

Among tho prominent ones for the State Fair may bo mentioned the
Bociety horse show, where no less than seven trained and educated horsea
are tho participants In a monster program, headed by Miss Essie Fay
and her equine paradox, "Arabia," the horse with a human brain.

Then there Is the Hippodrome, the Mecca for all those who enjoy circus
and wild animal acts. Here Mile. La Hose, the interpid trainer of seven
lions, will show them off to a real advantage. Other features will prove
entertaining In the extreme and well worth seeing, whilst, In addition, there
will bo an extensivemenageriefilled with strange and curious animals, rep-

tiles and birds from all parts of the globe. 4
The auto stadium is a place where thrills will bo producedat the rate '

of one per second. Here four riders, one of them a woman, Mile, Marie,
late of the vlvandlere of the ChasseursD'Afriquo of the French Army, will
drive high power racing autos around a perfectly perpendicularwall, fllrUng
with death at every performance. Mile. Mario and threo other riders at-
tempt the globe of death at one and the same time and their performance
Is hair-raisin- g to a degree.

Tho Miraclo Girl with Miss Etta Louise make In tho title rolo Is an
exceptionally good attraction, devoted to mystery, mirth and music. Tho
poses will bo found to be mot nitistlc, the singU 5 and other spectacles

and tho big spectacle, "Pharaoh's Daughter," exceptionally Interesting
and worth while.

Among tho other features may bo mentioned Zetta and her tango
queens; "Neptune's Daughter," with Miss Lillian Cooley, famous swimmer,in the leading role; tho Phlllppino Midgets; Princess Cnrlte, a dimunltlvoentertainer; A Trip to Mars; Crystal Tangle nnd Crazy House.

Mr. Wortham brings to tho State Fair a high-clas- s musical organlza-tlon-t
he famous Jameson Band of forty trained musicians and instru-mental soloists. 4

In other words the carnival end of tho Stato Fall this year will be whatIt ought to bo--well produced, well fitted and well managed.

a?lImryi. a1rt,J,c1r,JP' ajr scouts and polo teams from the United State
form a big encampmentin tho Infieldduring the run of tho Stato Fair. This will be a big featureTwlUi visitors,

?pr2ntP "Ji ,l,r,osram,w e Assured. The program will be entirely did

by ,1"n'c re,ated Tc ' ,,ltere8t la3t re Artillery drills,
the a

realistic war presentation that will be loZmoJ Tirllimg

See that pretty wall paper at
Wm. Wells Furniture Store. Large
stock, naay patterns. 7 l--

2c to
50c the roll.

Mr. Doc Morgan has been in
thecity this week from j

i ml n in mi imiii m in i

Mrs. C. F. Terrell and children,
frojn Corpus Christi, are visiting
Mrs. Terrell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Branham.

If you want to or sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

FRUIT-FRU-IT

For first-cla- ss ElbertaCanningPeaches
Phone343 and we will send you the
VERY BEST at $1.00 perbushel.

LOGAN'S Fruit Stand
?8H8J
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The following is an address
deliveredbeforethe recent meet-

ing of the Postmasters'conven-

tion at Waco, by PostmasterS.
6. Dean, of Haskell. Mr. Dean
is the presidentof the Postmas-
ters'Association cfTexas, and
the Address below, is
taken from the July number of
the Postmasters'Advocate:

Fellow Postmasters: It affords
me great pleasure to meet you
all in convention again,to devise
ways and means of improving
the postalservice, to renew ac-

quaintances and to unset new
membersof the Associationand
Leaguewhom we will add to our
list of friends and whose'ideas
will help to solve hard problems
in the great work in which we
are engaged.

Now, to the people of Waco: It
is apleasureto me to visit your
beautiful city that shows so
many evidencesof culture and
refinement,and was the home of
so many distinguished men
whom it was my pleasure to
know. Among them was Capt
T. A. Blair, who came f romj my
home town in Mississippi, and
was a lifelong friend of mine
While prosecuting attorney of
your city he was a terror to evil
doers, and did much toward
melting the dross and refining
the gold of your city while young
through the crucialperiod which
all cities must pass. I used to
meet your "Bill" Cameron in
lumbermen's conventions, and
no man spent more money and
time to make everyone enjoy
himself than he, and when called
upon for charity healwayshead'
ed the list with the largestdona'
tion. I am glad to know that
one of your parks bears his
name. When a child, I tirst saw
your "Sul" Rossand hisknight-
ly men marching into the bottle
of Iuka, where they covered
themselves with glory. Long
years afterward I met him nt
my then home town, Pittsburg,
Texas,and helped to roll up one
of the largestmajorities for him
for governor any man ever re
ceived there. It was my pleas
ure to introduce your great
statesman, Senator Coke, to a
vast audienceon his last visit to
Pittsburg, where he received a
perfect ovation. Some of the
grandestlectures andsermonsI
have ever heard wore delivered
by your own B. H. Carroll. He,
perhaps,did more to educatethe
headand hearts of the young
peopleof Texas than any other
man that ever lived in the State,
and sent out into the world
thousandswho have done honor
to your city and the State of
Texas. These great men have.
passed away, but their works
follow them, as can be seen by
all intelligent people who visit
your city. Waco is nearer the
center of population than any
city in Texas,and is fast becom
ing the convention city of the
State, andyour princely way of
entertaining makesone want to
come again.

Now, to the membersof the
the Association and League:
The objectof our comingtogeth-
er is to improve the service and
have a rest from the daily grind
of post office work and to culti-
vate friendshipsthat will addto
our happiness. In this age of
fast living I fear we arenot look-

ing to our social relationsto each
other aswe should. Cold, sor-

did business often transforms
man into a machine that works
but does not feel, and soon is
void of sentimentand is as cold
asan iceberg. For sucha one I
have pity, thougn he may ac-

cumulate a fortune in this
world's goods. When we meet
in convention we have theoppor

tunity to exchangeideas, and in

this way many times derive
greatbenefit from new thoughts

gathered. In our daily work
each one of us has different ex-

periencesfor some other Post-

master to think over and form
new and bettermethods.

When we comprehend the
magnitude of our business we
can see the importance of con-

ducting it on the best business
principles. It is the largest
businessin the world. It em-

ploys more people and handles
moremoney than any otherbus-
iness. There is no business,
social, religious or commercial,
thatcan be maintained without
its assistance. I do not believe
thereis a more loyal set of men
and womei in any businessthan
are employedin the postal busi
ness,even down to the smallest
Fourth-Clas- s Postmaster,and to
them shouldbe awardedas much
praise as to the highest official
in the postal service. To their
untiring efforts is due the suc-

cess of the parcel post, insur-
anceand C. 0. D. featuresof the
postal business. General Lee
could never have made the im-

mortal name that will live as
long as patriotism survives had
it not been for the heroic pri-

vateswho, in rags, footsore and
hungry, obeyed his orders.
Who does not honor them as
much as their matchless chief
tain? Postmasters of small
offices, you are important fac-

tors in the greatwork in which
you are engaged, and should
have high conceptions of your
work. There is a chiseled copy
of blank verse, sentiments of
PresidentEliot of Harvard, and
edited by Woodrow Wilson, over
the door of the new postoffice at
Washington,which reads:
"Carrierof love and sympathy,
Messengerof friendship.
Consolerof the lonely.
Bond of the scatteredfamily.
Enlarger of the common life.
Carrier of newsand knowledge.
Instrument of trade and com

merce.
Promoter of mutual acquaint
' mice amongmen and nations,
and henceof peace and good-

will."
Gentlemen,get this and post

it up in your office, or, better
still, memorize- - it. It will give
you a more exalted idea of your
business.

Members of the League, I
want to urge you to useall your
energiesand iniluence in bring-
ing more Postmastersinto our
organization, for there is noth-
ing of any importance without
organization,and why should we
be an exception? The Depart-
ment has been kind enough to
give us five days in which to at-

tend these meetings and sends
some of its bestmen to give us
instruction, Many of the old
Postmasters' and members of
the League have gone out of
office, and while some of them
are still attending our meetings,
it is not natural that they would
spendtheir time and money in a
work that does not pay them
anything. So, I earnestly ap-

peal to the new Postmastersto
join theLeague,andhelp to keep
up the good work, andyear after
year pushthe businesson near
er to perfection.

In behalfof the LeagueI de
sire to extend thanksto

Davis and Secretary Reid
for their continuedassistancein
our work. No othertwo men in
theLeaguehave done so much
work for it as they. From its
organizationthey have been two
of its mostfaithful and efficient
members, and have the utmost
respectand love of every mem

"A Fool There Was" cameto
Haskell on Wednesdaynight, as
was announced last week. Ow-

ing to the very inclement weath
er this fine Fox feature was put
on at Dick's Theatre, insteadof
at the Airdome. Everyone who
witnessed the famous screen
drama were highly pleased, it
beingdeclaredby manyto have
been the best featureseenhere.

In Wednesday night's Mile.
Thcda Bara and Edward Jose
had the leadingparts,and their
work was a great hit with those
who witnessed the production.
It might be interesting to add
here that Mile Bara will have
one of the chief roles in the at-

traction next Wednesday,
"Kreutzer Sonata," which will
be put on as a benefit for the
LadiesSymphony Club.

Owing to the fact that many
were denied the pleasureof wit-

nessingthe picture dramaon ac-

count of bad weather Wednes-
day evening, ManagerNolen an-

nouncesthathe will endeavorto
bring "A Fool There Was" here
for a return engagement in the
near future.

Nance O'Neil

Of all American emotional ac-

tresses,NanceO'Neil is the most
eminent and the most widely
known and admired. She has
played such parts as Magda,
Nancy Sykes, Lady Macbeth,
Desdemonaand othercelebrated
classic roles in every country in
the world. Miss O'Neil's power
and versatility have never been
betterillustrated, however, than
in the part of Miriam in the.grip-
ping William Fox picturization
of Count Leo Tolstoi's most fa-

mouswork, "Kreutzer Sonata."
The actressin her delineationof
this role reaches tragic heights
she has never before attained.
Her characterizationof the wo-

man who sees her life's happi
nessfilched from her, and her
heartleft crushed andempty, is
almostoverwhelming in its pa-

thos and tragedy, Miss O'Neil
herself saysthatshe hasneverin
her experienceplayed a partthat
appealedto her so much. The
actresshasalmost ahall'-a-to-n of
scrap-book- s containing tributes
to her genius from rulers of the
loreign countries in which she
has played, high government
officials of the United States,
critics, literary men and play-
wrights the world over. Her
home in New York city is a ver-
itable museum of curios and
rare books and manuscripts
gathered by her in her travels,
for she is an indefatigable col-

lector.

ber of the Association and
League.

I would urge every member
of the League to subscribe for
the Postmasters'Advocate, as
you get the ideasof many of the
best postedPostmastersand the
officials at Washington every
month.

Now, dear friends, I thank
you from the depthsof my heart
for the confidence vou reposed
in me in electing me president
for the past year, and I shall
ever cherish a fond remem
branceof each and every one of
you, and as my mind reverts to
these meetings, they will be
among the brightest pictures
on memory'iwalls.

As I go down tho hill of life,
and the twilight is gathering
about me, the songof my heart
shall be:
"There are hours long departed

which memorybrings,
Like blossoms of Eden to

twine round the heart,
And asTime rushes by on the

might of her wings,
They may darken awhile, but

they'll neverdepart."

Mollie Bailey's show was here
for two performancesMonday.and
there were fair-size- d crowds each
time. At the evening perfor-
mance every thing passed off
smoothly. Not so the night per-
formance. At this time therewas
quite a bit of excitement created
when la local citizen was struck
and knocked down by a negro
man.

From theinformationweobtain
ed, it appearsthat therewas quite
a crowd endeavoring to get to the
ticket window, and in the crowd
were somefew blacks. It appears
that the man attackedwas being
shovedby a negro, and protested
samewith a backward thrust of
theelbow,, which the African re-

sented. The colored roan, it is

saidstruck thewhite man a ter-

rific blow with his fist, and then
madea dashfor otherparts. How-

ever, the black was apprehended
by City Marshall Edwards and
Sheriff Allen, and at present is
located in the county jail.

Aside from the above incident,
everything apparently went
smoothly with the crowd at the
show grounds. While the Mollie
Bailey show is old to most people,
having made this town a great
numberot times, yet the attrac-
tion appearsto continue to draw
well here. This Show is still
known as the Mollie Bailey show,
but is in reality no longer con-

ducted by Mrs. Bailes, it now be-

ing in charge of her sons.

Messrs. R. R. and Ellis Kinean-ca-n

of Weatherford, has beenhere
this week on a prospecting trip.

Found Bunch of keys on key
clasp. Owner may obtain same
by calling at Free Pressoffice
and paying for this ad.

Get in Line

And follow thebig crowds to the
Bottling Works, where they get
their good mellow cream, its good
for your stomach.

You Get Your Choice

At the Bottling Works, Vanilla,
Strawberry, Chocolate, or Pine-

apple flavor. Phone 177.

3 for 1

3 cream cones at the Bottling
Works for one dime.

Wanted A first class man to
sell Marble and Granite Monu-

ments on commission. Write
Oakland Marble and Granite
Works, Dallas, Texas. E. P.
Sides, Prop.

Let me take your application
for an accidentpolicy in the Inter-
national Travelers Associationof
Texas. T. C. Cahill Agent

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prom
and satisfactory service. tfpt

Plenty of noney to loan, at 6

and 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilson.

We will have a Special Saleot
Men'sTailored Suits at our store
Thursday Aug. 28rh, one day
only. We would beglad to have
eyery man in Haskell visit our
store on this date. Hunts

Peoplewho have ourgrain sacks
borrowed will do us agreat favor
if they will return to us at once.

Hunts.

We are in themarket for your
Maize. We will pay you the top
prices at all times. Hunts.

We will have a special repre-
sentativeof Kahn Bros. Tailoring
Co. with us Thursday Aug. 26th.
We want every man in Haskell to
visit our store on this date.

Hunts.

We will buy your maize.
Hunts.
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Galveston, Aug. 18 (By wire-
less U. S. Transport Buford.)
There is considerable suffering
in the city. The water, lighting
gasand car systemsare out of
commission. No drinking water
is to be had. Three hundred
feet of causewaydestroyed. All
officers, classified employes, en-

listed menand their families are
at Fort Crockett safe.

Dallas, Aug. 18 Galveston
and the coastcountry are pros-
trate after the hurricane which
hascausedan unknown number
of deaths. It is impossible in
the light of existing circum-
stancesto determine thenum-

ber of thosewho have lost their
lives in the storm.

It is believed in Houston,
whence the refugess are arriv-
ing to day, that the Galveston
property loss is greater than in
1000.

Eight bodies ofwomen report-
ed washed up at Texas city are
believed to be from Galveston.

Thousands of dead animals
were seen by a representativeof
the Galveston and Houston
paperswho made his way from
Houston to the middle of the
causewayyesterday.

The correspondent also says
that lie could see the water
front of Galveston denuded of
the big grain elevators.

The drawbridge of the cause
way is gone. The rest of the
structure is intact so far as
known. The loss of life and the
crop damnge along the coastare
believed to be great.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 18 Eigh- -

Very Encouraging,

And Ten Reasons

From present indications, our
fall attendancewill be the heav--

iest in the history of the institu
tion. We are now getting from
sixty to seventy-fiv-e requestseach
day for cataloguesfrom those in-

terested in attending. There are
several reasonswhy thosedesiring
to thoroughly prepare themselves
for a successful business caree
should select our institution.
First, we meet the demandsof the
hncinncs nfTii nr w umilrl not" nf

earhe5tPossibledate-annuall- yenrolling two
from Fill your name.

Second,we Address
our own specially prepared text
books and methods of teaching
the most important subiects.
This enablesus to better
training in less time and lessex
pense, ihird, our work is practi-
cally all arranged on the individ-
ual plan of instruction thereby en-

abling eachstudentto advanceas
rapidly as his ability will permit.
The dullstudentis not over crowd-
ed by the bright one, or the fast
studentheld back on account of
the dull oneand both discouraged.
Each works to his full capacity
and increasesihterestin his work.
This method also enablesa student
to enterat any day in the year
and takeup his work to the very
best advantage. Fifth, our free
Employment Department is of
great value to many of our grad-
uatesin securing positions. Sixth,
our ServiceDepartmentis of ex-

ceptional value graduates in
after life. is free to all and is

very thorough. Seventh,we have
one of themost complete corps of
teachers to be found any where.
Theyknow how to' a stu-

dent's stay pleasant as well as
profitable. Eighth, we a
thoroughcourse in Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Telegraphy, Cotton
Classing, and BusinessAdminis
tration and Finance. This gives
you a wide rangeof subjectsfrom
which to select, something to fit

teen soldiers are said to be
dead in Texas City. Thirty to
forty civilans are also deadthere
according to reports. Six dead
at LaPorte, eight at Morgan
Point. Eight of the dead sol-

diers werekilled when the three
story brick Thompson building
collapsed. The others were
drowned. Military rule has
been establishedat Texas City.

The Houston Chronicle (esti-

matesthe damagein that-cit- y o
be cnemillion dollars.

It is estimatedthata fourth of
the cotton areain the storm was
destroyed,or fifteen to twenty-fiv- e

per cent of the entire cotton
crop of Texas.

Seabrook is claimed by the
papersto be entirely annihilated.
Two deathsby accidentoccurred
at Houston. "Waves splashed
over interurban car leav-

ing Galveston Monday," said a
refugee. "Citizens of Galveston
weremore frightened than tour-
ists. They crowded the depots
and werepractically panic strick-
en. It was reported Monday
that water was running over the
sea-wal- l. We went to see. but it
wasnot running over, but splash-
ing over."

thousand studentsj

over half the states in . .

in the union. have

give a
at

to
It

make

give

when

The above reports are taken
from the Abilene Reporter, and
give a fair idea of the havoc
wrought by the terrific storm.
There was considerable storm
damageat many other Texas
cities, in addition to the coast
country, but reports are lacking.

you for the line of work you most
prefer. Nintn, we have shown
the superiority of our training by
placing our students in the very
bestnositions to be had in com--

mercja,stateand national affairs,
j Also by repeatedly winning first
honors on exhibit of students'
worK ai inree uuiercmmuc im.
Tenth,Tyler is a beautiful,moral,
healthful city of fifteen thousand
high class citizens, the metropolis,
and educational center of East
Texas.

Write today for catalogue and
and bepin making your arrange-
ments to enter America's largest
business training school at the

Courseinterested in.
and mail to Tyler Commercial

! College, Tyler, Texas

Off to Attend Log Rolliag

A party composed of Mrs. W'
J. Via, Mrs. J. C. Lewellen and
Miss Claudis Stephens left on
the eveningtrain Wednesdayfor
Colorado City. They go to that
city to attend a meeting of the
Woodmen Circle and a log-rollin-

The Free Press wants your
job printing, Give us your next
dorer.

To Trade for Haskell Co. Farm
Two brick building,weH located,

occupied by good tenants, in Tem-
ple, Texas. West Texas Loan Co.

Whenever You Need GeswraJ Toalc
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic becauseit containsthe
well knowntonicpropertiesof QUININE
andIRON. It actson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up theWholeSystem. 904ute

Tho Haskall Motor Co.
Ford CarsExclusively

See LYNN PACE
Haskell,
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The Haskdl Free Press
Established1886 by Oscar Martin

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN,
IVuLism-Ji-t

S3LMKK B. WOODWARD,
Koitou and Man.(5i:u

L'ntetod as seconil-cliis- s tnnil matter at
r.'.io Haskell I'ostotllce, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price f 1.00 1'er Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES)
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

pace 13 cents per inch per Issue.
One-lial-f pace, i7.00 per issue.
One p.w. 12.00per issue.
Two $20.00 per issue
.tldvcrt iM'incnts on First Page, 15 cents

Siv inch per issue.
fcal readers5 ennts per lino per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

iuwti per line per issue
Obituaries, Resolutions and Curds of

Thank1, :i cents per lino per issue

tlAShELL, TEXAS, Auoust 21. 1913.

.NEW FEATURE NEXT WEEK

We take pleasure in ann ounc-in- g

that, beginning with the next
issue, the Free Presswill carry a
new feature, one that we believe
will be pleasing to our many
readers. Xo. we will not say what
it is, but ask you to wait and
watch for it. It will be a regular
ieatureafter the next week.

It will be the policy of the
Free Pressto add features to the
papertrom time to time that will
make it a more valuable county
organ and one that will be more

gerly looked forward to each
week. It is our earnest desire to

Jcftep the paperup to a standard
831 which the entire community

--will be proud. And to this, we
. bespeakfor the paper the

of all our readersand cit-

izens. One thing that would
i materially aid the editor in his
Efforts would be for all to feel
like they are interested in the

iFree Press,and help us to get all
lihe mews. When you have visit-or- s,

or know ot any visitors in the
city, or of people leavingon avisit,
call us up and tell us about it; the
chancesare we havenot heard of
Jt.

Keep boosting for Haskell.

Still grain comes in and is ship-

ped out.

When you can think of nothing
else to do, just smile and let it
stick.

For the purpose of "safety
first," always look a mule in the
iace.

The heart and mind make the
enan, but the pocketbook greases
,hie way through life.
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Henry N.
On Waste In Cotton Marketing

Henry Pope, lecturer Texas Farmers' Union, when
asked estimate the annual los.j. due Improper
methods of marketing the Texas cotton crop said
part:

"The waste cotton marketing begins the gin
and follows the product through every step from the
gin the mill trnd aggregatesan enormous waste
which could be prevented,amounting not less than
five dollars per bale. Samplestaken from the bale by
the cotton buyer amount the United States unnually

100.000 bales, which known to commerce th
vitv cron'. At normal trices, that cotton worth $60

per juai. ojccus camuutiu umi
cost of $1.50 $2.00 per bale for th0

amounting $0,000,000 occurs annually
within two three years would provldo

can possibly use tho time of its
largest crop that can possibly pro-

duce, Ironi September March and
would there ever be more than one-thir- d

shelter.
the bale for the sample, the cotton must

condition caused by much sampling
the back yard, the cotton yards,

from the gin slilpslde, results
'pluckings' compressplatforms

insurance, In damage from exposure, In
for the tare which always exceeds

ties by ten pounds loast1 say that
amount the aggregate sum

every cent of which calculated ad-

vance from the price which the spinner
appears the bill of lading but all

the loss of the producer.
of the cotton sample. In my Judg-nrnn-t

cents one dollar per bale by the
naturally will give himself the benefit of

business with the mill. cotton
cotton strict, middling mid-

dling grade rather than the higher. We must
In the cotton trade, In other voca-

tions, will take advantageof the farmers lg
much lower than Its actual

per bale total o.i',uo
age for cotton can be provided
permanent structure This loss,
and the avlnp this Item alone
all the cotton warehousesthat the South
greatest need for storageand with the

for cotton will move continually
lime, nor under any circumstances,

one-fourt- h of the total crop under
As consequenceof the cutting of

be repacked the compress The ragged
and exposure the gin vards.

the railroad platform, elsewhere,
accumulationof dirt and trash

and cotton vards Jncteased
increasedfire hazardsand the deduction
tho actual weight of the bagging and
these several items of wahte aud graft
not less than llvo dollars per bale,

bv the purchaser,and deducted
pavs the farmer. None of this
In the transactionarid all accrues

Tho next process official grading
the farmersaro losing from fifty

grading the cotton buyer, who
the doubt order protect bi6 own
buver, uncertain whether bale

fair, will buy the lower
ntlow that there aro many dishonestmen

and that large number them
noranco and possibly grade the cotton

Right now, on the verge of the
annual delugeof mail order house
catalogues, good time to re--

solve to buy at home

The man or women who fails to
read the ads in this paper lets
many golden opportunity slide
by for some other person to pick
up.

Every automobilenot havi ng
self-start-er has to be wound by
crank, and some are wound by
two cranks.

Every person is appreciated in
some way, The grouch, for

he takeshis leave.

When we have any money to
spendwe spendit with the home
dealer,and it helps to make this
better, more prosperousand more
livable town. What do YOU do?

Rememberthe home merchant
in prosperity, and if adversity
comes he will be more inclined to
rememberyou.

Admitting the mail-orde- r houses
havepretty catalogues,convincing
arguments to offer, etc.: all things
considered,why not give the home
merchant the preference?

wr

to !

t loungman,u you wantto make
Good,

men should GO TO
flippant youth of the day wont to remark that

the churches nro for old men nnd women. He treats lightly
the GO TO CIJl'RCII movement. --Mnny of tho young men of
the day pay that they intend to have their fling while thoy aro
young. It time enough to think of the church when they get
old. Where the young man who can say that he will live to he
old? Where the young man who, with can say that

will live anotherday? Delays always aro but de-

lay in making your ponce with jod is doubly so. Pick up your
newspaper am day and boa tho long list of persons who, without
a moment'--, wurmug, are plunged into eternity.

THE CHURCH WANTS THE YOUNG MAN. THERE NOTH-
ING WORE INSPIRING THAN TO SEE CHURCH FILLED WITH
YOUNG MEN. THE YOUNG MEN SHOULD BE LEADERS IN THE
30 TO CHURCH MOVEMENT. THIS IS THE DAY OF THE YOUNG
MAN. NO GREAT MOVEMENT CAN HOPE TO SUCCEED WITH-
OUT HIS HELP. THE YOUNG MEN GET INTO THIS CO TO
CHURCH MOVEMENT IT WILL DE THE SUCCESS
IT DESERVES TO BE. THE YOUNG MAN VHO ANXIOUS FOR

FUTUREj THE YOUNG MAN WHO WOULD EARN THE T

OF THE COMMUNITY THE YOUNG MAN WHO WANTS
TO MAKE GOOD WILL GO TO CHURCH. HE WILL BE SEEN
IN CHURCH EVE1RY SUNDAY.

Tho really great rnen of tho country went to church when they
were hoys. Thev went to church when they were young men. And
they GO TO CHURCH todav. Their greatnessin life may bo
traced to GOING TO CJIUHCH. Tho church is not alono for
tho old men and thoold women. It is for the young. It is for tho
strong. It is for the vigorous.

Yoh; the church needs the young men. Tho young women do
not need urging. Thoy GO TO CIIUKCII. Let all young men
follow their good

., ,, ... -- ... ,v ... - . v Vy' ipb$
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No man is so poor but what he
may give unto others, though it
be nothing but a smile.

Don't forget the election, the
2Sth.

It is the duty of every taxpayer
in the county to go to the polls on
Saturday,August 28, and express
their opinion by ballot, either for
or against the specialroad tax, as
they may view the question.

If the titled aristocrats who are
working in factories through na-

tional necessitywill keep right on
working after the war through
self-respe- ct, then the horrors of
this strife will not have been en-

tirely in vain,

From present indications, the
Thirtieth Annual session of the
State Fairof Texas, Dallas, Oct.
16-3- will surpass all former ef-

forts of the Association, All this
in face of the Europeanconflict,
the Mexican situation and other
things. Truly, this looks like a
yearof prosperoustimes for we of
the U. S. and particularly, we of
the Lone StarState.

All things comes to him who
(doesnot) waits.

READ-TH- EN THINK

Now, that you have commenced
to read this, just keep right on to
the end, and then you will have
absorbedthe meat of thecocoanut.

What has this town ever done
for you? It has fed you, and
clothed you, and housed you,and
given you employment,and kept
the wolf from your door for these
many years.

It hasdone more.
It has praisedyour good deeds

and thrown a mantle of charity
over your questionable ones.

It has been- and is YOUR
HOME.

But,
What have YOU done for the

TOWN?
You are making your money

here, but where areyou spending
it?

Are you buying from the local
dealer,who nays taxes and other-
wise contributes liberally to the
upkeep of the community and
your home, or are you sending
your money away to some cata-
logue house that wouldn't land
you a five-cen- t piece to save your
soul from purgatory?

And now, you haye reached
the point where you want to stop
and think, and think hard, and to
a sane,sensibleand patriotic

ExchangeChat)
Instead of the United States in-

vading Mexico, Mexico seems to
be invading the United States.
Cameron county is the scene ot
warfare. West Weekly News.

Not only Cameron County, but
it appears that several South
Texas Countiesaresuffering from
Greaser depredations. We say,
recruit the Ranger force up to a
hundred men,and they will take
careof the situation.

Dallas having the promise of
Billy Sunday, is now after the
historic old " Liberty Bell." Good
combination;Sundayand the bell
areboth said to be "cracked."
Foard County News.

Cracked,you say? Well, maybe
so; but vou will haye to admit
that both the bell and Sunday are
remarkable crowd drawers, con-

sidering the the fact they are
said to be "cracked," Wc think
Dallas did a good day'swork when
the services of Sunday were se-

cured for a revival in that city.

Yea and verily it is as the
HoustonPostsays there is pros-
perity in the countieswhere the
people raised wheat and oats in
abundance. Waco Tribune.

Both the Tribuneand the Post
are right; prosperity is the watch
word in Haskell County. Truly,
wheat and oatswere produced in
abundancehere this season.

It is worth much tn hnvp d

neighbors. Some of us do not
appreciate our accomodating
neighbors. It would be worth
while to think of these good men
and women who live near us and
who find pleasure in being agree-
able and accomodating. If we
would do this we would find,
doubtless.thatwe fall shortof our
duty in being agreeableand oblig-
ing to thosewhoareso kind to us.

Farm and Ranch
A splendid short sermon, one

that anyonemight read and con-

sider with profit. The trouble is
nowadays,in the rushof business

llti

Hi

matters, we do not consider our
neighbors and friends as we

should.

Old Grouch may; be closearound
Lubbock, but he is rather back-

ward aboutpresentinghimself and
telling the people around herethat
the country is going to the dogs.
He is too wise for that for his
audiencewould not be very large.
Our people are too optimistic to
take up their time listening to the
howl of the grouchy Lubbock
Avalanche.

We knew that Old Grouch had

departed from this country, but
did not know he had located in

the Lubbock vicinity. His place

here hasbeen taken by Mr. O. P.
Timist.

THE PHYSICIAN

He willingly and sincerely does
his best for the needof every in-

dividual, year in and year out.
In rain, sleet,snow and storm; in

thedarkest night and the hottest
day, without rest and without
a holiday for years. Often his

life's service is spent in relieving
suffering humanity. What a
steadyhand it is in an operation,
and yet asgentle as a woman's.

What a kind voice is his in the
humble home,and his step is so
quietly taken that the easily ex-

cited patient scarcelyrealizes that
a step has fallen. Who among
our men deserveour appreciation
more thanthesewho, in their un-

selfish serviceof healing drive the
shadows from our homes? The
night is never too stormy nor too
dark for him to respond to the
call of the sufferer. Very often
when he should be in bed taking
the restneededto retain his own
vitality he is out like the good
shepherdseeing after his Iambs.
Of times for days hedoes not real-
ize even an hour's rest and a
ways he is the last personwe pay

Lone Oak News.

Go to Fred Sandersfor coal for
the threshingengine.

LANDS FOR SALE
CHANGE

44
160 acres 4 miles Southwest ot Rochester,

135 acresin cultivation, good 7 room house,
well and wind mill, all good sandyland. In-

cumberedfor $1300, price $40 per acre.
Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residencesand 14 acres of land in

DeLeon, clear of debt, price $6,000. To
trade forfarm.

46
5 section ranch in GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
Gi sectionsin Ford County,4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, fine grassand water.
Price $7 per acre. Will takea farm as part
payment. Good terms on balance.

48
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

two setsof improvements, fine water, wood
and grass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25
per acre,will trade for Haskell property and
give goodterms.

Vol. 1, No. 1, ot the Sagerton
Dairyman Farmer.rcachedourdesk
Monday. It is a neat and well
gotten up newspaper,and we wish
for the editors unboundedsuccess.
Most newspapermen are more or
less superstitious but in this case,
we judge the publishers are non-skeptic- al

and as
the initial numberof the Sagerton
paper bears the date of Friday,
the 13th.

r

State Press,Dallas News, some '

few weeks ago published a clip-

ping from the FreePress, regard-
ing the grain crop on the McCarty
farm, in which was shown the
handsome amount Mr. McCarty
received in rents, Later, said S,

P. was the recipient of a lenghty
epistle from a reader 'way up in
Arkansaw in regard to the grain
record, and the reader bluntly
askedwhy should the tenant pay
any rent. Needless to say, State
Press answered the letter in a
manner that wasmost plain. You
can always count on this State
Pressfellow looking out for him
self in most any kind of an argu-- S

ment.

My Home For Sale

One of the most desirable, best
all round equipped homes in Has-

kell. Call on me and I will show
you a home that you and your
wife and childrenwill be proud of
No better location in town.

S. L. Robertson,
At Robertson Bros.Store. tf

A.WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a gravemistake for motherstotTeg-le- ct

their achesaud pains and suffer in
silence thisonly leads to chronic sick-
nessand often shortenslife.

If your work is tiring; if your nervesare
excitable; if you feel languid, weary or
depressed,you should know that Scott's
limulsion overcomesjustsuch conditions. "

It possessesin concentrated form the
very elements to invigorate the blood,
strengthen the tissnes,nourish thenerves
and build strength.

Scott's is strengtheningthousands of
mothers and will help yon. No alcohol.

"" Scott & Bowne. Bloomficld. N.J.

AND

49
15 room modern residence in Abilene near

Simmons College, price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will trade same for good section of
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To tradefor land.

51
11,000acresin El PasoCounty, in shallow

waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to trade for Haskell county land.

53
230 acres21 miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price $125 per acre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres3i miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements, 215 acres in cultivation, price
$90 per acre, incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
cent. Want furniture or hardware,

If you want to go to the coastcountry,come andsee me I havewhat you want.
I havesomevery cheaphouseshereto sell, some that you canbuy without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let'stalk it over.

J. D. K I N N I S O N
PfersonBuilding - - Haskll,Txas
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ScoutandSentinel
Both safeguardTexaco Quality.

The "Scout," equally ?t home in boots and
oil skins inspecting I..T cablesin a dripping
coal mine, in overalls; in an engineroom test-
ing a cylinder oil, or in a steel mill, watches
TEXACO. LUBRICANTS at work and
keeps in touch with mechanical develop-
ments in all kinds of industries.

The "Sentinel," on guard at our various
laboratories,keepsan alert eye on the out-
going goods. He is there to cry halt to any
shipment which is not up to the Texaco
Watchword "Quality First."

The on of "Scout" and "Sentinel"
the investigating and the manufacturing

endsof our business is refiecled in the way
in which Texaco Lubricantsmeet all work-
ing conditions.

Between them they have helped to solve lu-

bricating problems for thousandsof engi-
neers and manufacturers. They are ready
to help you when you sayso.

$

I
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Haskell's Reply

Haskell Accepts the Evidence and
Many Haskell Readerswill

Profit by It

Which is the more weighty
proof a few words from a
Haskell resident, whom we
know and respect, or volumes
from strangersin distanttowns?
Therecan be only one reply.

Mrs. W. P. Burt, Haskell, says:
"About a year ago, I useda kid-

ney medicine, but it failed to
help me. Hearing about Doan's
Kidney Pills, I got a box from
the West Side Drug Store and
they relieved me. I kept on
taking them and they did me
good in every way. 1 know that
Doan's Kidney Pills are a reli
able kidney medicine."

Price 50c, atall dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
samethat Mrs. Burt used.

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm--

ersStateBank.
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1 The only way to jfefr"f'j
A get the ff amino kJB
I New HomeKJ1 Sewing Machine MlHftY 1
1 it to buy die machine BjHflBM
A with the name NEW JHHWTf fj
m HOME on the aim MtUUKNil
f and in the legs, M BJWRV I

B ThU machine U aEzK?Hl,dj
warrunt.d for all WBBvMtZjk
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No other like it
Nootherasgood C II

Tkt Niw Homi Sewing MacMm Coipi-l- f,

ORANGE. MASS.
For Sale in Haskell by

McNEIL & SMITH HWD. Co- -

war-- a1 LWill

Company
Houston,Texas 49
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Ever Salivated by
Calomel?Horrible!

Calomel is quicksilver and acts
like dynamiteon your liver

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel is. It's
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel
is dangerous. It crashes into
sour bile like dynamite, cramp-
ing and sickeningyou. Calomel
attacks the bones and should
neverbe put into your system.

When you feel bilious, slug-
gish, constipatedand all knock-
ed out and believe you need a
doseof dangerouscalomel just
remember that your druggist
sells for 50 cents a large bottle
of Dodson'sLiver Tone, which is
entirely vegetable and pleasant
to take and is a perfect substi
tute for calomel. It is guaran-
teed to startyour liver without
stirring you up inside, and can-
not salivate.

Don't takecalomel! It makes
you sick the next day; it loses
you a day's work. Dodson's
Liver Tone straightens you
right up andyou feel great. Give
it to the children becauseit is
perfectly harmless and doesn't
gripe.

Baptist Churck Ainounceaents

Next SundayJ. R. Nutt of Bel-to-n

commencesaprotractedmeet-
ing in thespecially erected taber-
nacleadjoining the church.

Bro. Nutt is is a strongevangel-
ist having held successful meet-
ings in Kentucky, Texas, etc.

Practical preaching, singing led
by orchestra, friendly welcome.
All thepeopleare invited to this
great Gospel Feast where there
will be an abundance, a variety
and a richness of blessed Bible
truths. Every morning andnight
servicewill be want-satisfyin- g and

g! Take the whole
meeting in from the start! Come
with the crowds!

SunbeaaBaad

TheSunbeamBand nextSundav
will choose sides tor a Scripture
Contest, Everyone memorize a
versefor that day.

I
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Interesting Facts Gathered During tne Week
Regular Correspondents.

Ballew Bubbles

I will come again after an ab-

senceof a few weeks.
Everybody is busy heading

maize.
We enjoyeda nice little shower

Saturdaynight which wascertain-
ly appreciated.

This week has beenoneof great
worship in this community. Rev.
Smith of De Leon has beendoing
the preaching under the leader-
ship of Rev. Curry Great work
has beenaccomplishedand many
were broughtnearerto God.

A Baptist.Churchwasorganized,
known as the Curry Baptist
Church and the work will start in
a few days to build a church'
house.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Josselet and
daughter,Miss Esther, arevisiting
in Cook County now. Mrs. Jos-

selet wascalled to the bedside of
her fatherlast Wednesdaya week
ago, who departed this lite on
Thursday. We extend our heart-
felt sympathy to Mrs. Josselet in
hersad bereavement.

Mrs. Frank Brown is visiting
relatives in East andSouth Texas.

Mrs. R. H. Green, Glifford and
Ruby left Sunday for a visit to
Bell County and Corpus Christi.

The Haskell County West Side
Singing Convention will meet at
Foster the fifth Sundayin August,
29th. Everybody come and
bring a well filled basket.

Mrs. John McGregor returned
last week from an extended trip
to Houston and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Newton
havereturned to their home in
Snyderafter a lengthy stay with
Mrs. Newton's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. SamWilliams. Mr. Lewis
Williams accompaniedthem.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holt are the
proud grandparentsof a son born
to Mr. and Mrs. Gus Patterson
the 9th inst.

Mrs. D. F. Grindstaff's mother
is visiting her from East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. SamNewsonspent
Sunday nearSayles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kreger of
Pleasant Valley called at Mrs.
B. Brown's Sunday.

Miss Eunice McCain left Sunday
for a few weeks visitat Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster, Mis-

sesMildred and PaulineSmith of
Rule attended churchhere Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schwede of
Rule spentSaturdayand Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Toliver.

Therewill be singing at Ballew
next Sunday evening. Every-
body come and especially the
class,as there is some important
business.

I must close, come on you
writers.

Freck

Whitman
Here I am again after a long

absence. Our community has
beensilent tor a time' as well as
the writer, but is coming to life
again.

We have organized a Baptist
aunaay scnooi. will meet every
Sunday evening, beginning Sun-
day the 22nd. Everyone is invit-
ed to attend.

Misses Alta and BlancheFrier-so- n

are visiting their sister, Mrs.
Tom Hayins of Sagerton.

Oscar Hutchens and family
spent Sunday night with Mr. Clar-
ence Burson and family.

Miss Oretha Decker spent Mon-
day with her sisterMrs. Harcrow
of Haskell.

Mr. Allen Adams and wife visi-

ted Mrs. Bailey Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley entertain-

ed our community with a cream
supper5 Friday night. A large
crowd, lots of cream, and a splen-
did time.

Chas. Quattlebaum and wife

spent Sundaywith M r.
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P. P. Quattlebaum.
Mrs. Cora Laird of Grandyiew

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Bailey
this week.

Miss OrethaDeckerspentSatur--,
day evening with Isabella Tubbs.

W. W. Quattlebaum and wife
who have been visiting at Blue
Grove camein on the southbound
train Thursday. They spent one
night with their mother and fath
er. Mr. and Mrs. (Juattlebaum
continued their jouaney to Rule
where they have resided for some
time.

A crowd attendedMollie Bailey's
show at Haskell Monday.

Mr. Laird of Grandview is up
here rebuilding the house that
was wrecked sometime ago by a
hard northeastwind.

JackCole of Caps is visiting his
uncle,P. P. Quattlebaum.

Tom McNeely and sister of
Weaver attendedthe cream sup-

per Friday night.
Mrs. Paul Frierson is visiting

her mother ot New Mexico this
week. Ishmael

Roberts Ripples
Hello one and all!

The Methodist meeting began
Friday night with Bro. Walters in
charge. Bro. Moody joined him
Sunday eve.

Little Nora Thomas is on the
sick list.

Mrs. J. C. Cobb visited her
daughter,Mrs. Will Atchison Mon-da- y.

Stella Otts, Ivv Lewellen, Lola
and Ollie Hallmark and Tillie At-chiso- n

took dinner with Mamie
MapesSunday.

Myril and Callie Greenand Ivy
Mapestook dinner with Bula Lew-

ellen Sunday.
Grandma Hughes spent Tues-

day with Mrs. A. F. Force.
Mrs. J. A. Mapes and children

and Myrtle Wheatley visited Mrs,
J. 0. Wheatley Tuesday evening.

Dewey Yates and Annie Mc-Dani- el

of Whitman spent Satur-
day night with Ivy Mapes.

Mrs. Adolph Nussbaum spent
Sunday eve with Mrs. J. 0.
Wheatley.

Edd King and family took din-

ner with J. A. Mapes.
Dewey Yates and Annie Mc--

Daniel took dinner with Myrtle
Wheatley Sunday.

News is scarceso I'll be going.
Drucilla.

Sagerton

(From the Dairyman-Farmer-)

Mrs. A. J. Brooks, of Canton,
has been spending several days
with herfather, J, W. Martin.

Misses Grace and Clota Martin
returnedlast week from a several
weeks' visit in Van Zandt county.

The cotton croparound Sagerton
is looking exceptionally good for
this time of the year and the in-

dications arethat there will be a
normal yield if not better than
theaverage.

L. A. Wendeborn,a prosperous
farmer and wheatraiser, has just
sold his new five-passeng- Ford,
and purchasedan Overland.

J. R. Martin, our accomodating
postmaster, has just treated his
neatnew residenceto a nice coat
of paint that adds much to the
north end of town.

Frank Stinson, the contracting
carpenter on ju. k. smith's new
residence,met with quite a pain-

ful accident a few days since by
getting a large splinter in his
hand.

W. H. Spiser,oneof ourhustling
grain buyers, sold his Ford this
week that he had used awhile to
D. M. Gross, east of town and
contemplates purchasing a new
car shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Edgell and
daughter,Miss Marie, and R. C.
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Everything for Sportsman

WHAT is tne spor' v which you take the
interest? Is it trap-shootin- g, tennis,

motoring, hunting, fishing?
No matter what it is, you will find here the

equipment necessaryfor its enjoyment.
Tennis rackets, nets,etc., fishing rodsandtackle,

shotguns,rifles and revolvers ammunition of all
makes, including shells loaded with Infallible
Smokeless Powder everything in fact that helps
gladdenthe heartof an outdoor man is here.

The next time you pass our way step in for a
moment not to buy but simply to become

The pleasure weare surewill be mutual.

McNeill & Smith

Edgell and wife and two daugh-

ters, Maurine and Roberta, spent
Sunday at Hamlin visiting Mr.
nnrl Afro W U. Flpfrhpr nlfi timp
friends from Nortn.West Texas.

Farmers around Sagerton are
busy plowing stubble preparatory
to sowing fall wheat. There is a
good seasonin the ground and an
increasedacreagewill no doubt be
sown.

Saperton'stwo cotton gins are
being overhauled ana placed in
shapeto handle the 1915 cotton
crop.

News Notes From Rule.

(From the Review)
John R. Hutto was over from

HaskellTuesday.
D. H. Head and L. W. Jones

were Stamford visitors Saturday.
The protracted meeting began

at the Baptist Church last Sunday.
Prof. M. Smith and family re-

turnedWednesd ayfrom a visit to
Titus County relatives.

R, P. Watson and family have
returnedfrom a ten days visit to
relatives in Navarro County.

MesdamesD. Scott and Mark
Whitman of Haskell were guests
of Mrs. John F. Jones this week

Misses Mayme and Vera Mur-

phy of Lubbock are the guestsof
Mrs. JohnF. Jonesthis week.

Mesdames Jackson and Wil-coxo- n

of Farmersyilie, are here
visiting their relative, Mrs. John
E. Jones.

County Superintendent Wil
liams wasover from Haskell Tues-
day looking after school matters.

Bruce W. Bryant and W. H.
Murchison were in attendanceup-

on the Mayor's Court in Rule last
Saturday.

Chas. Davis and wife and his

brotherEdwardreturnedMonday
night from a ten days visit to rel
atives at Sheerwood,

Howard Mayes formerly an old
Rule boy but now of Crosbyton
spent this week here visiting home
folks and old friends.

L. W. Jones and family left
Wednesdayfor Plainview where
they will visit relatives, They
made the trip via auto.

Col. William A. Earnest and
family left Tuesday for a several
days visit to his sister at Big
Springs, They made the trip via
auto.

Prof. Bell and wife, Prof. Tur-rentin-e

and wife, Miss Peck and
County SuperintendentWilliams
were oyer from Haskell Saturday.

Miss Mollie Williams hasreturn-
ed from Fort Worth and Dallas
where she visited. She reports
the 'marriage of her sister Miss
Dorathy to Mr. Abby Shipe.

RochesterNews Notes

(From the Express)
Sam Loe cameoyer the first of

the week to yisit his brother,
J, F. Strickland was in town

Tuesday with a load of water-
melons heraised on his (farm out
on Route 2.

Mrs. J, 0. Foreman and little

the

I

I

son Herman returned Tuesday
from Roby and other points,
where she visited relatives and
friends.

Dilliard and Campbell Speck
and lamilies, Mrs. Chas. Reeves
and children of Anson, and his
family of O'Brien all spent Sun-
day with Z. B. Pounds.

W. L. Harcrow was in town
yesterdaywith a load of peaches
which came from G. T. Roper's
orchard. He said that Mr. Roper
still has lots of peachesto sell.

J. W. Berryhill and family after
living a few months out in the
far West, in Spur, have fulfilled
the expectations of their many
friends here by moving back.

John Baker, of Floydada. is vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. J. W. Blair,
this week. John was here sever-
al weeksduring the spring and is
well known here, having worked
for some time in the Mercantile
Company. We are glad to have
him back on a visit. He will re-

turn home in about a week.

Better Paint
Betterpaint this year if your

property needs it. Mistaken
men have been waiting for paint
to come-down- . Thecostof their
job has gone-up-, not down; it
always goes-u-p by waiting; nev-
er comes-down- .

Better paint than Devoe?
There isn't any.

Supposeone had waited 20 or
30 years ago for a better paint
than Devoe; how long would he
have waited? How long would
he still have to wait?

The price a gallon makes some
difference: yes, but not much;
it's the paint that counts; the
quality counts.

It's the go-fa- r that counts.
Protection of property counts
more yet.

Better paint.
DEVOE.

Jno. W. PaceCo. sells it.

NacoCorsets
PleaseParticularPeopla
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The Conet Is th bub ! tkt bUMaMulfr
fitting gown. Naco COMttS will
your gowa appearat ito bctt

NACO CORSETSMe fined
model by expert and atecone.
The National CorsetCo.,
Mich,, maker),warrant NacoCoraefaMt
to Rust, Tearor Split. Your money back If
not aatisfactory after four week actualwear
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The HUPMOBILE will Suit
everyTasteandRequirement

For simplicity, durability and satisfactory
Service BUY A HUPP.

Seethe 1916 modelat
T. C.Cahill'sOffice, Haskell

A $3.00
FountainPan

For just 5 minute of your time,
and to advertise my fountain pens,
I will make you a present of a
beautiful fountain pen.

Write today for free offer and
full particulars. Address

SYDNEY C. LACKLAND
MtoaUrn NationalBank Bld(.

FT. WORTH, TEXAS

1 J w MrCOSSKI.I .

Attorney at Law,

OKKIl'K IN

Mccnnncll Hn. I ' i: N iiht

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -

Office over Jno, W. Pace Co
Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

i.smi iialSi.-airfcASTV- f

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Ten

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.
Office Phone 33 Res. Piece 47

Drs. S

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat g

Wichita Falls, Texas H

In Haskell First Monday
MMSXSXalSSSsZmSSSJBfSSSSSaLt

The Free Presswill pay 5c per
pound for rags. No Strings.

"The Idler"
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Scene from coming at-
traction at thePhotoplay

Airdome

County Board of
Education Meets

County Board of Education
met in call sessionAugust 11th
for the purpose of considering
petition from the patrons of
Twiner and Cookspring Dis-

tricts asking that the said dis-

tricts be consolidated for the
purposeof establishing a high
school. The Board made the
consolidation and the people of
the newly made district are be-

ginning in earnest to give the
county a model school for rural
districts. This is the tirst con-
solidation and these people of
Cooksprings and Twiner com-
munity are to be congratulated
for the advancestep in building
up the country school. It will
perhapsbe the beginningof bet-

ter schools for the boys andgirls
of the rural districts.

Unusualinterestis beingman-
ifested during the summer
monthsthis year by the school
trusteesin planning for school
work for the coming session. It
beginsto look like the matter of
school is to be looked upon more
as a business establishment.
The schoolis the biggest busi
nessof any communityand the
school board should exercise
businessjudgment in discharg-
ing its duty as such. Each
school board in the countv
hhould organize and inform it-se- lf

as to the things necessary
for the coming school session.

The County Superintendent
would be glad to meet each
board ofdistrict trusteesit the
respective huue during the

(summer months to assist in any
attempt to plan for the better--1
mentof the school interest.

The district trusteesarecalled
by the county trusteesto meet

, in Haskell at the courthouseSat--

urday September, 1th. Each
. trusseoisexpectedto be present.
A program lor the meetingwill
soon be out.

T. C. Williams,
Co. Supt. and Secretary County
School Board.

x ATEXASWONDER Jtfm'
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Texas Wonder curt.i kMnir andTHE r troubles, ilUsoh gravel, cures
iUhU-u-. weuk and liituo back.

lilitdik-- r In Ixitli menami women. If not told
hy yourrirut'iflht. will lm t ly mull on

of SI. One KTiiall lioitlo Is two months'
treatmentnn! eldorn falls to r rli n u cure.
Send for WtliuoulalN from tills ami other
Suites. Dr. E. W. Huli & Olive Strict,
bt. Ixul. Mo. Sold by dniBtrUu. Adv.

HaskellCounty
Property

If you want a home in Haskell
or a farm, seeus. We have a
large list, which includes some
rarebargains.

R. H. Sprowls & Co.
Haskell, Taxas
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Buy a Home in Haskell V I

Haskell County has 582,400
acres of land, 90 per cent of
which is smooth, nearly level,
rich farming land, about one
third, or 200,000 acres, being in
cultivation. The 1910 census
gave the county 10,249 inhabi-
tants, about11,000 of whom live
in the towns and arc notinterest-
ed in farming. In the year 1914
there was produced and ginned
in the county about55,000 bales
of cotton, or three and four
tenthsbales for each inhabitant,
or four bales for each farm in-

habitant. This does not include
cotton raised in county and gin-

ned outside the county, nor
about10,000 bales destroyed by
frequent rains during the
gatheringseason.

The value of farm products
sold andshippedfrom the coun-

ty last year was as follows:
and cottonseed $2,875,000

Wheat(light crop) 175,000
Oats (light crop) 29,000
Maize andPeterita 84,000
Turkeys 20,750
Chickens 19.5C0
Eggs 42,000
Cream 5,600

Total.... $2,750,850
This equalsSI 70 for each in-

habitant of the county, or S207
for each farm inhabitant. The
above estimate is conservative,
and if incorrect is too low rather
than too high. It does not in-

clude the value of horses,mules,
cattle and hogs nor gardenpro-

ducts nor forageand supplies in
the hands of the farmers and
people for home cousumption,
which is more than will be need-
ed beforethis year'scrops come
in.

All crops this year (1915) are
very line, and wheat is being
threshed now and is yielding 25

to 30 bushels to the acre, some
as high as 36 bushels; and oats
40 to 60 bushels,some as high as
70 bushels.

Nearly all the farmers raise
horses,mules, cattle and hogsas
many as they need on their
farms and some to sell. There
will be more poultry raised this
year than everbefore.

Every kind of product grown
in Texas produces good crops
here. Oneman got 23 premiums
on farm products and stock
raised by him in the county,at
the county fair here last year,
which showsthe variety that can
be raisedhere. And theexhibits
at said fair wereasgood ascould
been seen at any fair elsewhere.

The country is new, nearly all
farms having beenput in cultiva
tion in the last 10 years. Farms
sell at $?.") to 650 per acre, ac-

cording to location and improve-
ments,the averagebeing $30 to
$35 per acre. This is cheap
when comparedto what the land
will produce. Thousands of
acresof land in this countymode
more than a bale of cotton to the
acrelast year. If you want a
farm, come here and buy it now,
be independent, and get the
benefit of the rise in values
which is bound to come soon.
Advt.

If you are looking for some-
thing new, which a great many
people are, just come around to
Whitmans Paint Store, where
you can lind a new man and the
biggest stock of new paints and
wall papersthatever was in the
town of Haskell, and who will
guarantee to give you satisfac-
tion in paint, wall paper and
picture framing.

All-Da- y "Middy" Party
Mrs. ft. C. Montgomery gave

an all day "middy" party to ten
youngladies on last Thursday,
in honor of her nieces, Misses
Morrison, of Graham. A four-cours- e

12 o'clock dinner was
served. In the afternoon other
guests came in, and refresh-
mentsof cream and cake were
enjoyed. As a grand finale of
the happy occasion the hostess
took several snap-shot-s of the
crowd, and gave to each one
presenta picture as a souvenir.

Williams-Ve-t zey

"Till Hymen brought his love
delightedhour There dwelt no
joy in Eden's rosy bower"

That the marriage of Mr. J
W. Williams and Miss Ruth
Veazey was attended with de-

tails most felicitous and happy,
can well be imagined by all fam-

iliar with the high social stand-
ing of the contracting parties.
The eventhad been looked for-

ward to with liveliest anticipa-
tion by the many friends of the
parties to the happy union, and
the hour of its coming heralded
with joy; and well might suck
havebeen, for certainly thereit
no more popular couple in ou
midst than these. '

The groom, the picture of
manhood in all of its gallantry
and gracefulness; the bride, a
beautiful younggirl, the embodi-
ment of feminine grace, loveli-

nessand gentleness.
So early as 4:30 o'clock, the In-

timate friends and relatives
thronged the spacious halls of
the bride's home, and waited the
coming of the bridalparty.

Hands, tuned by love, had con-vette-d

the already beautiful
home into a veritable scene of
beauty. Flowers were every-
where,with tuberosesand ferns
predominating.

Mrs. C. B. Long sang, in her
beautifnl and inimitable way,
"End of a Perfect Day," and as
sheconcluded Mrs O. E. Patter-
son struck up Lohengrin andas
the strains of this beautiful
march stole out through the
halls in delightfulmelody, the
bridal party, promptly at 5

o'clock, entered. First came
the Kev. Win. Groom, then Miss
Willie Veazey, sistar of the
bride, dressed in a beautiful
gown of white Crepe de Chene.
She was accompanied by Mr.
Robert Williams, brother of the
groom, who, like the groom, was
dressed in conventional black.
Next came the brideand groom,
the bride dressedin a beautiful
traveling costumeof blue Taffeta
who marcheddirectly to the al-

tar in the alcove, where they
were metby Rev. Groom, who in
a few solemn and impressive
words made them man and wife.

While the sweet strains of
Mendelssohn's marchtilled the
room, the bride and groom
inarched to the reception hall
where they received thecongrat-
ulations of their many friends
present. Music and merriment
then tilled the pretty rooms for
a spaceand the guests viewed
and admiredt the many beautiful
and costly wedding presents.
Thenall parties werf invited to
the large dining hall where re-

freshments were served. Here,
in behalf of theguests,Judge H.
G. McConnell, a neighbor and
lifelong friend of the bride and
her family, congratulated the
bride and groom and toasted
them as follows:
Ladiesand Gentlemen:

Fortunate and happy indeed
must be the bridegroom who
has been able to go into the
beautiful gardenof love and take
for his own one of the choicest
of all its productions
"What winning graces, majestic

mien
Shemovesa Goddessand she

looks a Queen."
To you, most fortunate bride-

groom, and to you, loveliest of
brides, I come this afternoon,as
the representativeof the guests
here assembled,extendinghear-
tiest congratulationsand giving
bestwishesfrom the hearts of
the most sincere friends you
everhad, and at the threshold of
your wedded life, and as you
start upon your future life's
career, if there is one commision
preferable to all others that I
would give you it is that you go
build a home for yourselves. In
that home let therebe a fireside
and, by that fireside, let there
be that kind and character of
communion between you that
shall lay an ennobling founda-
tion upon which the superstruc

L "

ture of your future characters
shall be reared. In that home
let love abideand let it be sucha
home as will be typical of, and
will representduring your lives,
the heavenly home in which we
all expect to tind an abiding
place when we come to the end
of life's journey. However hum-
ble the home may be and even
though, by the hand of God. sor-
rows may sometimes visit it,
still the blessingsof life that can
neither be bought nor sold and
thatentertherewill prove more
valuable to you than the attain
mentof all of life's personal am
bitions, more valuable than the
featheringtogether of wealth un-tjri-

The kind of home we would
wish you to haveis appropriately
referred to in some lines from
one of our southernpoets:
"Better than gold is a peaceful

home
Whore iall the firesidecharacters

come
The shrineof love, the heavenof

life,
Hallowed by mother,or sisteror

wife.
However humble the home may

M
Or tried with sorrowby Heaven's

decree
The blessings which never were

boughtnor sold,
And center there, are better

than gold."
And now, as you travel down

life's pathway,
May your feet ever walk in

places that are easy and that are
free from obstructions, pitfalls
and dangers.

May your eyeseverbehold the
things that are most beautiful
and pleasingin this life.

May your ears ever hear the
music which is alwaysattendant
upon success and prosperity,
and may they never become at-

tuned to the discordant notes
which attend upon disappoint-
mentsand distress.

May your tonguesever speak
the words and convey the
thoughts that shall bring peace,
joy, contentment and happiness
to yourselves and to your fel
lows.

May your hearts ever beat in

unison, giving abundantproof of
the fidelity with which you shall
regard the sacred vows you
have this day assumed.

And linally, when all is seen
and heard and said and done;
When life's labors are ended,
then you may find another home,
a Celestial Home, an everlasting
home, one which is not made
with hands, but which is eter-
nal and in the Heavens.

Thesefor you, most fortunate
bridegroom, and for you, our
most lovely and beautiful neigh-
bor, are the wishes of your
friends.

And now, ladies and gentle-
men, for this fortunate bride-
groom and his beautiful bride, I
propose a long and happy life.
(All standing, the toasts were
then drunk.)

To which the groom respond
ed in a few well chosenwords.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams left on
the 6.45 train for Abilene for a
short visit with friends. From
therethey will go to the World's
Fair by the way of Denver, Salt
Lake, Seattle and Portland.
They will be at home at Big
Springs, Texasafter September
15th.

Mr. Williams is a well known
educatorin this section of the
Stateandat presentis the sup-
erintendentof the Big Springs
Public Schools.

The bride is a niece of Judge
and Mrs, H. R. Jonesof this city
and possessesthose qualities
which endear her to all who
know her.

Contributed.

To Driva Out Malaria
Art B1M Up TIM Syatew

Take the Old StaadardGROVaVS
TASTKLRSS chill TONIC. Von know
what 70a are taklag. at the formula la
priated oa every label, ahowiag it ia
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Man and Woman
Whose weakenedvitality, exhaustedener-
gies and shattered nerves tell a pitiable
story, causedin many casesby ignorance
or neglect, and who are in a condition of
extremeperil unlesspromptly restored t&
health, these are the very men and
women I want to cure.
What can be more pitiable thanto see one
drooping and fading away i the spring-tim- e

of life? Disease soon rob. the face
of its color and the eyesof their bright-

ness. The stooping form, languid step
and downcast countenancereveal to the
critical eyes the blight of existence, but
this is only the shadowor outward mark
of the trouble existing within, and one
soon passesfrom tho boundariesof health
into the confines of disease. Nervous,
easily confused,absent-minde-d, forgetful,
continually possessedof doubtsand fear,
highly suspicious,irritable, avoidssociety
and would rather be alone. The system
unstrung, headache,backache,palpitation
of the heart, shortness of breath, dizzi-

ness, deranged stomach, torpid liver,
weak kidneys, poor circulation and

lifeless and worn out. No ambition,
confidenceor courage.

Urethral Obstruction
Relieved by absorption in a short time; no
pain, no cutting. By my method the
nrnthral rnnnl is llf.tled iind the entire
systemrestoredts its healty state. No,
failure or loss 01 time (

Hydrocele
relieved: no pain, no loss of ime. Why
sutler longer wnen you can oc rcuevcu in
a few weeksat a small cost? all and I

will convince vou of the superiority of
my New Treatment.

Blood Poison
Relieved, symptoms overcome in a few
Atkvv If cutrrinrr frnm iilrprs. sore
mouth or throat, falling hair, bone pains.
come, anu 1 win unc mc yu.auu uuiu
your blood forever.

Emission Drains
Whether occuring as night losses or
escapingduring excitement undermining
the health.

Private Diseases
I stopall dischargesand burning. A few
days for relief.

Women's Diseases
All displacements, drains, discharges,
burning and itching, cramps, soreness
should be promptly curedandavoid opera-
tion. I relieve permanently without the
knife. Get my opinion free.

Nervous Debility
That disorder commonly known as ner-
vous debility has for years and genera-
tions baffled the efforts of physicians, yet
to this day a majority of specialists are
attempting to overcome it by methods
that have been in constant use and have
constantly failed for half a century.
They dose the systemwith powerful stim-

ulants and tonics calculated to restoie
nervousforce or strength that is not and
never has. been lacking to the positive
detriment of thu patient. 1 have relieved
otherswithout the giving of a single inter-
nal dose, which demonstratesthe accuracy
of my understanding of this disorder. I

have entire confidence in my ability to
cure all casesthat come to mo for treat-
ment. I amequally certain that no other
treatment can completely relieve

Chronic Disorders ofWomen
I successfully treat all nervous and
chronic diseasesoi women and diseases
peculiar to their sex, such as Falling of
the Womb, Displacement,Unnatural Dis-

charges, Sterility, Pain in the Back.
Women who wish to avoidoperative es

should investigate my methods
of treatment.

Catarrhal Conditions Relieved
Catarrh of the Nose, Throat and Lungs
successfully treated by my new oxygen
inhalation methods. It removesall irrita-
tion, pain in the forehead, "dropping,"
hawking and spitting, and prevents lung
complications, chronic bronchial andpul-
monary diseases.

Afflicted Men
My proven methods make severe opera-
tions unnecessary. In most casesno pain
or detention from business.

Piles aid Rectal Diseases
What you want is relief. Come to me
and get it. Once under my treatment
you will quickly realize how simple a
thing it is to get well in the hands of a
specialist who knows his business. My
curesnot only addyears to life, but life
to years.

Bladder aid Kidaey Trouble
Burning Pains, Tortures, Misery, Strain-
ing, Cystitis, Stonein the Bladder.Gravel,
Blood, Mucus, and all Kidney and
BladdarAilments, which you do not care
to trust to the family doctor. I am a
specialist and am prepared to give you
quick relief and a speedycure.

"Old Chroaic Cases"
If von taste an old casetost but been lunging
on (or weeksor months, and wblcb medicine
from doctors anddruggliU don't seemto curright, there Is some reason I havea scleo-tlfl- o

treatment nod will relieve you quickly
and cheaply Don t let anv ailment rfruir n
down and weaken. You call or write rae.

CrasiltatiM aid EaxatiaatioaFret
Uemeraber.my offlce U Shtrrlll BuildIng.llaikell, Texas, Hooms3and.

W. D. CRUDQINQTON
pMlallat
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COULD SCARCELY

WALK ABOUT

fbd Fr Three Summers Mn.

ctat Wm Uuble to Atteid to

Amy ef Her Housework.

PleasantHill, N. C "I suffered for
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and

but time, was my worst
I had dreadful nervousheadachesand

prostration, and was scarcely able to
walk about. Could not do any of my
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back
ad sidesand when one of those weak,
Inking spells would come on me, 1

would have to give up and lie down,
until it woreoff.

I was certainly In a dreadful state of

health, when I finally decided to try
Cardui, the woman'stonic, and I firmly

A Medicine Chest for 25c

In this chest you have an ex-

cellent remedy for Toothache.
Bruises, Sprains,Stiff Neck, Back:
ache,Neuralgia, Rheumatism and
for most emergencies. One 25c
bottle of Sloan's does all this be-

causetheseailmentsare symptoms
notdiseases,andarccausedby con-
gestion and inflammation. If you
doubt, ask thosewho use Sloan's
Liniment, or better still, buy a 25c
bottle and prove it. Sold by all
druggistsr 3

A New Man In Town

and his name is
(Smith). He is an experienced
Paint and Paper man, who can
assist you in selecting your
paints and paper, as his 17
yearsin the paint and paperbus-

inessgive him a good idea as to
just what will suit you.

Whitman's Paint Store.

Is Sicknessa Sin?

If not, it's wicked to neglect ill-

ness and means of relief. It's
wicked to endureLiver Ills, Head-

ache, Indigestion, Constipation
when onedoseof PoDo-La-x gives
relief. Po-Do-L- is Podophyllin
(May Apple) without the gripe.
It arousesthe Liver, increasesthe
flow of bile Nature's antiseptic
in the Bowels. Your Constipa-
tion and other ills, disappearover-

night because Po-Do-L- has
helped Nature to remove the
cause. Get a bottle from your
druggist to-da- y. Get rid of your
Constipation overnight. 3

GlassBroken in Scuffle.
A few days ago two youths en-

gaged in a friendly scuttle in

front of the postonice, which will
likely prove expensive to some-
one. In the courseof the ouut
oueof the participants by the
other was pushed up against
theplate glass front of the post-offic- e

building, and when pushed
against it-di- not stop until he
had gone through the same.

Junior B. Y. P. U.

Programto berenderedSunday
eveningat 5 o'clock;
Hymn, No. 14. Prayer.

Subject prayer.
Perseverancein prayer.
Luke, 18: 1-- 8 Mary Long.
Luke, 11: Fry.
Matt. 26: 39 EugeneRutledge.
Luke 22: 42 May Simmons.
Specialmusic, Loucile Taylor.
Thanksgiving, Matt. 11:

Oates.
Luke, 10: 21 Willis Posey.
Violon music, EdgarFord.
Song,No. 71.
Businesssession.

Leader.

Good Enoughfor Anyone
If our Ice Cream is goodenough

for .Haskell people, it's good
enough for anyone., for Haskell
has the best peoplein the world.
They like to eatthe bestcream in
the world is why the Bottling
Work's cream ttade is growing so
rapidly. Phone 177.

believe I would have died if I hadn't
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottlesre-

lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much
stronger in three months, I felt like an-

other person altogether."
Cardui is purely vegetableand gentle-actin- g.

Its ingredients havea mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength,
improves the appetite, tonesup the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped mote than a mlllioa
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for ou, what it has
done forthem. Try Cardui today.

Writ tot Chsttsnoora Msdlclns Co., Udtss' AJ.
vltoryDspt., Chstunooga, Ttim., (or Spttiql Mitructtont on.your c and tf book. 'Hon
TfettatM (or Wooin," MM la Uln wnpptr. J-- tt

West Texas Crops Fine

J. M. Steele,J. A. Davis and W.
L. Hills ot Rule, Haskell County
stoppedoff in Dallasyesterday en-rou- te

to St. Louis to do some fall
buying, Mr. Steelesaid the West
Texascountry was in fine condi
tion and bumper cropsof all kinds
would be raised.

He said one of the finest grain
crops in the history of thecountry
had been raised this year. He
said everyfarmer got a minimum
of thirty bushelsot wheat off his
land. The other cropswere gath-
ered in the sameproportion.

Mr. Steele said that the cotton
crop would be largerthan in many
years. He said conditions were
ideal to gather the staple which
will be open soon. Dallas News.

Hi

Yeur Cough Can Be Stopped

Using care to avoid draughts,
exposure, sudden changes, and
taking a treatmentof Dr. King's
New Discovery, will positively
relieve, and in time will surely rid
you, of your Cough. The first
dosesoothesthe irritation, checks
your cough, which stops in a
short time. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery has been usedsuccessfully
for 45 yearsand is guaranteedto
cure you. Money back if it fails.
Get a bottle from your Druggist;
it costsonly a little and will help
you so much. ' 3

PRAIRIE FIRE SATURDAY

SLIGHT DAMAGE RESULTING

On last Saturday evening a
call again camein for volunteers
from town to come out and fight
a prairie fire, abouta mile anda
half from town. The fire was in
the Booth English pasture, and
something like 20 acresof range
grass was burned over before
the flames were subdued. The
damagewasnot very large, we
are told.

There were quite a number
from town to respond to the call
for volunteers Saturday, and
soon therewasquite a crowd of
willing workers on the scene,
battling with the blaze. Pasture
fires over the country generally
are becomingquite numerousof
late.

ConstipationCauses Most Ills

Accumulated waste in your
thirty feet of bowels causesab-

sorption of poisons, tends to pro-
duce fevers, upsets digestion.
You belch gas,feel stuffy, irritable
almost cranky. It isn't you it's
your condition. Eliminate this
poisonouswasteby taking one of
Dr. King's New Life Pills tonight.
Enjoy a full, free bowel move-
ment in the morning you feel so
grateful. Get an original bottle,
containing 36 pills, from your
druggisttoday for 25c. 3

n QuUm That Dm Net Affect The Him)
Becameof its tonic and azattveeffect, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE is bctterthanordinary
Quinine and doeanot caute nervoiafceia nor
rinsing In head."-- Rememberthe full nameand
look lor the signature of M, W. GKOVH. a$c.

LOUIE MILLER DEAD

AT GOLDTHWAITE

Former T. C. U. Student Well

Known in Haskell. Had Vis-

ited Here Last Summer

The article below is sent the
Free Prcsfor publication, regard-
ing the death of Louie E. Miller,
at Goldthwaite. Mr. Miller was
well known to many Haskell peo-

ple, who were former studentsof
the Texas Christian University.
Last summer Mr. Miller visited in
this city, and formed many ac-

quaintances and made many
friends:

L. E. Miller, Jr., only child of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Miller, died at
the family home in this city yes-

terday morning at 1:05 o'clock,
after a long illness.

To all who knew theyoung man
thesewords carry a peculiar sad-

ness,for all recognizedin Louie a
young man of great promise and
his death hascaused a cloud of
sorrow to envelope this entire
community and to extend to other
localities where he was known
and appreciated. He had just en-

tered manhood's estate, being 21
yearsand five months of age, and
no young man of his time had
brighterprospectsor betteroppor-

tunities until he wasstricken with
progressiveparalysissomemonths
ago. The disease first appeared
in one of his fingers and, notwith-
standing one of the most persist-
ent and titanic battlesever waged
by sciencewas carried on by med-

ical men and surgeonsall over the
country,the disease continuedto
progress. Some of the most
learned and scientific men in
America were summoned in his
case,but the disease baffled them
all and thehand of death could
not be stayed.

Louie Miller was reared in this
city, havingmoved here with his
parents in early childhood. He
was popular with his associates
and commandedthe respect and
admiration ofall who knew him.
Possessed ofan unusually bright
mind hewas educatedto a degree
beyond that to be expectedof one
of his years. After graduatingin
Goldthwaite High School he at-

tended the Texas Christian Uni-
versity at Fort Worth, where he
distinguished himself as an orator
and a student, graduating from
that institution with high honors
and a splendidrecord.

No young man ever grew to
maturity here who held a higher
place in the estimation ot the peo-

ple, and the grief that has crushed
the hearts of his devoted parents
is shared by all of his friends and
their friends.

Thefuneialwas held yesterday
afternoonand intermentwas made
in the Odd Fellows cemetery, the
sadand solemnservice being con-

ducted by Rev. J. G. Forester,
pastor of the Methodist church.
Theactive pall bearers were sel-

ected from among Louie's most
intimate friends and associates.
Theywere D. Albert Trent, Dow
Hudson,FredMartin, Carroll Low-ri- e,

Alyin Street and Lewis Little.
The honorary pall bearers were
also selected from among theclose
friends of the family and were
Messrs. W. C. Dew, W. H. Trent,
J.H. Randolph, W. H. Birdwell, J.
C. Street, J. H. Burnett, Walter
Fairman and R. M. Thompson.
The service was attended by a
large number of sympathizing
friends of the family from this
and other communities and
the grave was literally covered
with beautiful bouquets and cut
flowers.

For a SprainedAnkle
If you will get a bottle ot Cham-

berlain's Liniment and observe
the directions given therewith
taithfully, you will recover in
much lesstime than is usually re-

quired. Obtainable everywhere,

lavlKoraUng to the Pl and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVES TABTKtKSaxrhlll TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enrichestheblood.andbulldsupthe sys-
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. JOs

Awmtmmia
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LEO FRANK LYNCHED

BY

Noted Life-Term-
er of Georgia Taken

From State Prison Farm Is

HangedNear PhaganHome

Marietta, Ga., August 17 Leo
Frank, the Atlanta pencil factory
superintendent, who has been
serving a life sentence in the
Georgia penitentiary for the mur-
der of Mary Phagan, an employe
of the factory ot which Frank
was superintendent, today was
lynched two miles eastof here on
the Roswell road.

A mob had stormed the prison
farm at Milledgeville for several
hours, and finally succeeded in
getting Frank away from the
warden and guards,overpowering
them by their large numbers.
Frank was spirited as hastily as
possible by the mob from Mil-

ledgeville and was hanged to a
tree. The capture of Frank from
the prison guardswas only effect-
ed after a big struggle. Frank
was still in a weakenedcondition
as aresult of the wounds he re-

ceived several weeks ago when
attacked by a fellow prisoner at
the farm. A butcher knife was
usedby Frank's assailant at the
time.

Hundreds were attractedto the
sceneof the lynching to view the
body of the man, who had been
brought nearly one hundred miles
from prison to within two miles of
the place where the Phagan girl
was reared.

Card of Thanks
I want to thankthe good people

of Haskell for their patronage,
which was more than twice as
good last week than ever
before. I appreciate your busi-

nessand will strive hard to gratify
every want.

We now have Chocolate,Pine-

apple,Strawberryand Vanilla Ice
Cream. Phonethe Bottling Wks.

Notice of Sale
Whereas,by virtue of an Order of Salelstned

out of the District Court of Haskell County,
Texas, in aJudgment rendered in said courton
thsSidday or June,A. D. 1915, In favor of II.
M. Carson, Plaintiff, and againstJ. L. Robert-
son,T.W Johnson, M. Wllsou, Mrs Minnie
L. Perry, a widow, Sam Masslagale aud Mrs.
Minnie L. Mnsslnsale, No. 2311 on the docket
of said court, 1 did, on the r.'th day of August,
A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock a. m levy upon, seize
and take Into my possessionthe folio wing des-

cribed tract or paicel of Wind sltnated lu Has-
kell county, Texas, nnd known bb part of
a 01.1.8 acre suivey known as survey No 17 m
Block No. 11, patented to the H. A T. C. K, R.
Co , by patentNo. 147, Vol. IS. and described
by metes and bounds as follows; Beginning
attheS.W corner of the original survey No.
1T thenceN. ls V West with the West line of
same1110.9 vis. j thenceNorth 71 55' E. 7.W.J
vrst thenceSouth W V E 1110 9 vra to the S.
II. line of the original survey; thence South 7lo
55' W with said South boundaiy line 733.3
to the placeof beginning, containing 150 aores
of land, more or less; and being the same land
conveyedby J. W. I.awleraud wife to T W.
Johnson, by deed d.ited Nov. 7, 1911, recoided
In Vol 4 on pageGil of the deed recordsof
Haskell County, Texas And on the 7th day of
rteutember, A. D. 1015, being the tlrst Tuesday
ofssld month, between the hours of 10 o'clock
a. m, and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day, at the
court houso of tali county, I will offer for
salt and sellat public auction, for cash all th
right, title and interestof the saidJ, L. Bob-ertso-

T. W. Johnson, M Wilson, Mrs. Min-

nie L. I'erry, a widow, Sam Massliigale and
Mrs. Minnie L. Masslngale, In and to satd
property.

Dated at Haskell Texas, this the 12th day of
August, A. D. 1015. W. C Allen,

Sheriff or Haskell County, Texas.
By M. 9. Edwards, Deputy.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
The Statsor Texas, County of Haskell,

lu the District Court of Haskell County, Tex
as. 0 Neathery,I'lalntlfr, JCo. 1370, vs 3. N

lathery et al, Defendants.
Whereas, by virtue or an orderor SaleIssued

out of the district court or Haskell county,
Texas, on a judgement rendered In said court
on the 1st day or December, 1914, ;ln ravor of
tha satd O Keathery and against S N, Neath-
ery, II, E, Fields and theHaskell StateBatik,
of Haskell Texas, being No. 1370 on the docket
or said court, I did on the 27th day of July,
A.I). 1015 at two o'clock p, m levy upon,
selre and takoInto my possessionthe following
described tiact oflaud, tl

All that certain tract or parcel of (land situ-
ated In Haskell County, Texas, and known as
the S, E, one-four- of n No. 2$, of
hed llhcr County School land,patented to the
school comlisloners or Bed Btver County, Tox-a- a,

Kebrusiy 22, 1375, by patent No, 541, Vol
SO, abstractS47,survey No, "5. And ror fur-tb-er

description, reference Is here mado to
Vol. 'i, page ti-- l of the county surveyor'srec-
ords or Haskell County, Texas.

And on the 7th day or Heptembei1915, being
the llrst Tuesdayor said month, between the
hours or ten o'clock a m, and o'clock p.m.
on said day, at the court house doorot said
county, I will ofler for sale and sellat publlo
auction, ror cash, all of the'above described
property,same being a foreclosure of the ven-

dor's lieu on said property as it existed on
December 1st 1007 and October 10th imw.

Witness my hand officially on this 47th day
of July A. D, 1915.

, W. O Allen,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

By M, S, Edwards, Deputy.
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Low Round Trip Fares
Daily

Corpus Christi
The Gulf Resort of Texas

Delightful bathing, fishing, camping Ex-

cellent Hotel facilities. Tickets good for
ninety days. Best reachedvia

ELftLRy.
Through San Antonio

Double daily fast trains, carrying chair cars,
sleepers,dining cars. Stopover of one day
allowed at San Antonio on both going and
return trips.

Ask your local ticket agent for the reduced
rate via the "Katy" thru SanAntonio, or write

W. G. Crush, Gen. Pas. Agt. Dallas, Tex.

B. W. M. W.

A large number of ladies met
Monday evening in one of their
heart-to-hea- rt meetings at the
homeof BrotherandSisterGroom.
The missionaryand social services
were combined. A most interest-
ing program on Mexico was car-

ried out; Mrs. Hutto leading,with
different topics on the Mexico
field by MesdamesPosey, Couch ,

Davis, Russel and B. M. Whit-eke- rj

We were pleased to have
with us Miss Ford from Comanche
and Mrs. Murrey Smith of Sager-to-n.

After the program a social
hour was spent and refreshments
of cream and wafers were served.
This was indeeda joyousoccasion,
so all our meetings should be,
when serving the God of love.
How much hasGod done to make
you happy forever? Compare
your lot with the lot of millions;
your holy light with their degrad-
ing darkness;your bright hopes
with their mournful despair; the
brightness of your day with the
gloom of their sad night. If a
christian, contrast your pure and
peacefulSabbath with their un-

hallowed festivals of cruelty and
superstition; your assured pros-

pects for eternity with their cold
and heart-sickenin-g theories. Who
hath made you to differ? You
might have been a pagan. But
God, your God, fixed your lot
where the gospel spreadsa cheer-

ing day.
Our next meeting will be Sept.

6, in the church at 5 o'clock. A
Bible lesson.

Reporter.

The Clerk GuaranteedIt
"A customer came into my

store the other day and said to
one of my clerks, 'have you any-

thing that will cure diarrhoea?'
and my clerk wentand got him a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and saidto him, 'if this does not
cure you, I will not charge you
for it.' So he took it home and
came back in a day or two and
said hewas cured," writes J. H.

Berry & Co,, Salt CreeK, Va. Ob-tamab-

everywhere.

Retimed from Huat County

Rev. Jno. D, White on Tuesday
evening returned from Yowell,

Hunt County where he conducted
a highly succussful revival. Mr.
White was accompanied on the
trip by his daughter,, Miss Eula,
and. son,Virgil D. He reports
havinghad asplendidtime in ad-

dition to a splendidmeeting. Rev.
White announcesthat he will fill

the pulpit at his church at both
the morning and evening hours
next Sunday,and stateshe is de-sirio-us

of having a full attendance
of the church membership.

Subcribe for the free Press.
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Dependable Jewelry at Reasonable
Prices

Scarf Pins 3."c to $15.00
Collar Pins 25c to $12.50
Cull Buttons 25c to $15.00
Tie Clasps, 25c to $ 3.50
Lavaliers 2.00 to $50.00

We ordinarily sell gold front
jewelry in reference to gold
filled, as it wears better and
longer, and is not any higher.
We also carry a complete line
of solid gold at a moderate
price. Coine in and look over
our line.

JNO. W. PACE& CO.
Drugs. Diamonds, Clocks; Cut

Glassand China
P. S. We are going to keepa

bargain window; watch it.

hi
Young-Pilan- d

Late last Thursday afternoon
occured themarriage of Mr. G.
F. Young and Miss NancyPiland
After securing the license the
couple repaired to the office of
Judge A. J. Smith, who per-lorme- d

the ceremony. The
bride is well-know- n in Haskell,
beinga sisterof Mrs. Will Col-

lins, Mrs. W. H. Parsonsand of
Mr. Geo. Piland. The couple
will make their home in the Has-

kell community, we are told.

DespondencyDue to Indigestion

"About threemonths ago when
I was suffering from indigestion
which causedheadache anddizzy
spellsand made me feel tired and
despondent,I began taking Cham-
berlain's .Tablets," writes Mrs.
Geo. Hon, Macendon,N. Y. "This
medicineproved to be the very
thing I needed,asone day's treat-
mentrelieved megreatly. I used
two bottles of Chamberlain'sTab-

lets andthey rid me of this trou-
ble." Obtainableeverywhere. .

Aietker Laid Deal Reported
A realty firm reportsthe sale

a few dayssinceof one hundred
acresof land to Mr. Jim Perdue.
The land was the propertyof E.
D. Avery and the consideration
was $30 per aero. The farm in
question is situated north of the
PosterSchool House.

Crushed Fruit
Put in Ice Cream, makes it

mighty good. We have it.
The Bottling Works.
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Everything in Ladies' Ready-to-We-ar

WE have receivedby expressthepast few days a beautiful stock of Hats, Shapes
Trimmings, etc. In fact a complete New Millinery Stock. As this is our first

seasonfor Millinery, our stock is all new and right up-to-da- te in style. No hard stock
carriedover to sell you. Our trimmer bought all thesegoods right in the market, and in
the next few dayswill have them openedup and readyto welcomethe ladiesof Haskellto
inspectandpassjudgmenton the mostbeautifuland up-to-da- te stock ever brought to Haskell

Fall CoatsandCoat Suits
A big shipmentof beautiful Coatsare here and our Coat Suits are in transit by express, and will be here for your
inspectionsoon. Our wonderful successin selling every Coat suit we had last seasonencouragesus to buy far more
extensivelythis season. All new styles, and the prices will be far below your expectationsfor goods of such high
quality. We invite the young ladieswho are soon to leave for college to pay this departmenta visit. You will find
just what you want and no exorbitant profit addedjust becauseyou are a college girl.

Closing oat Summer Goods

We have made special prices to close out all our summerstock. All lawns, lacecloths, voils, organdies,embroideries
etc. are just half price j& Big reductionson all low quartershoes. All our men's $2.00 and $3.00 straw hats
while they last at only $1.00 each. One lot ladies' and children's oxfords, values from $2.00 to $3.50 at only 98c

Pay us a Visit

East Side

Square

Looks Impossible

For the Bottling Works to m ike
enough Ice Cream to supp'y the
good people of Hiskell through
Sunday. However, we made all
day Saturci,ar.dtill 10:00 o'c!ck
Saturcry riphi, thm the mam

was all gone at We arc
now manufacturing"Pure Fruit"
creams.

Phone177 for quick de'iverv.
Haskell Bottling Work.
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i Advertised Letters

List unclaimed letters
week ending August 14,

AlvirtUil 1915.
Haskell, Texas:

F. Y. Campbell, Judson Hens--

.Mi? Jones,
King, J. J. Mitchell. Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. ICflie Nelson 2i,
Sandy Presley,Ray Selce, C.

s. G. Dean,
Postmaster,

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
JFCH T.0WNan,llIutrlct,orldeaJf,hI)ltasamjlnLatostModclrtangr"licyclofurnUhedljMn. OurltldirAirenUeerywheruare
KG "PNEYREQUIREDuntlliou receiveandaimroveiour l.levcle.

to anyimt nny In the V. H uhuvt a rtnt In
aavancH.prrrflVrnyit.anaRlIowTENDAYS'FHEETRIALdurlne
yhlrhtlmi'vouraayrlduthnblcyclMnmliiutlttoanytct jiu MlIf u arc theniintrierfwrlr tnt ltlt.lnfln tint u.iw ...--. .e .i.tw. ,i- -
cyclshlilt back toU3tourcpenpandiouu-ll-l nutbeout one ettiU
FlftTARV DRIPEC e furnish tho highest grade, bicycles It Is
THW1UI1I rnibCO possible to makealono profit atiovoactualfactory coit. . ou save110 to 25 middlemen" profit!) by buy-
ing dlreritnftu:andbayothemanufacturer'siruaranU-- behind your
bicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from nnyonrafa
qnvi'rUx until you recelvnourcatalocuesaud learnour unheardoffaetnry pricesandrtmafkahlt cprefal offer.
TUU WILL IE ISTnHISHFlI w-- yon rwelreoorijeantirol

loraeauilatiiilroiireuiierbniadeMaaIbtwondrrfvlly tmrprlm we can makeyon thetlcliwtfclerelea for la then anyother j. We ere with II 00 profitatwre factory owt. ICVCLC DMLKf. yon can Mllour blCTcleaundriou
VSiSSSSlSisAxfSSS!"tl.v'0' omen una tn.de receive, i?l BICVCLCS. Wedonotrrfularlyhaadlctronwl handblryrlM.trat uralaly havea nonitwrou bandUkm lo tradebr our Cblcaio null ton. Ttiewi e rlea?

1'Lr"I2Tjrt Drkraotinrfrro3Waa or 810. Oncnutlre banaln llita mailed fiw.
CDASTEI RUES. '"f ""'- - Imported roller attain,anda.ele, rcpaliV

I A HedgethornPuncture-Pro-of t M JUS

HSelf-healin- g .iresK?r 1.el TU WMp ntalt prfr nf ,V --e&gs Hitnwwjvri"iiriuimuiiii(v eaT'Bvv9BVKeVEeHfSBeBASBBBBL. ""j,. ..- -. jtt

ROMOIETIOOBLEFROMPMNCTIRES
Nalla, Tack, or Olae. will M let thaair out.A Hundred thousand pairs sold last year.

DESORtPTtONi "" !,? "
rldlnir. very durableand llnwl Jrjalde witha specialquality of rubier, whlca never r- -
COmCd porous and whli'h rliw nn umall
IUllClUrOb Without allliwlnff alrtl t siij. Thiv wolrrh
no more Utan an ordinary tire, thepuncturare&Utlncqualltlrabolns jrtven by several layersofthln.speclally
preparedfabric en the tread. Tho regularprico of thews
tired Is 110.00 per pair, but for advert lslrur purposeswo
are maldni; a tpcclal factory price to the rider of only
M.80 p'r pair. All orders shipped same day f
received. We will shlu C. G.I) nn annroval. Ym d

nmUl

j of
1915.

lir. M. Charlie
Lola

Mrs.
eale.

tlrinxitt

tulirrar. Weeell irleaatln

parte.
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I anal O'filMrim atrip
taaravantrim cutting. Thi
tlra will autlaat any athar
5rV.Ir UT10 aaaT

JT HIBIItfJ,
not needtopayaccnt until you examine find them strlo.tlv aarenrMentnd
JSrJZtivuL.L.ttSVu Sf!Slt7Lier "T"1 '."""lA' " tbe tTl . perpair) U

thisadveruitement. You run no rialc laif.1?!!? " An ordVr? 'het.l",H 1 r turnedat expenseIf for anyreasontheyarenoton eiainlnallr.n. W an icrfretlr reliableawl money wnito aaU aa aafe m U took yoo orderijmZVX" '"? T0U 1"1" fl0.4 ", thr Wl" rld" "'" run fater. wr bettor, laat and fook BnerihS.rtf.7im.wI?.?Lrn?."lnl',,Sn " ".' W .know lht JOU b wH Pleaaodtlat wbeo you wanthn.JTihi.r.,..i,.i.i. n..7Viou toiKltntrllnrrir.t muaJFTUUNEED TIRES 'u' ' any kind at anypriceuntil yoa endfor a pairof lledintliora
iirlre aootd abure;!
:ladaof

for
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HANCOCK & COMPANY
"It Pays to Pay Cash"

A TRIP 10 SAYLES COMMUNITY;

SPLENDID FARMING COUNTRY

On last Friday morning the ed-

itor, through the courtesy of Dr.
Jas. A. Odom, was allowed the
pleasureof making a trip out to
the Sayles community, southwest
from town, and it was a highly
enjoyable trip tor the scribe.
Leaving Haskell about 10:30
o'clock, the trip was made in re-

cord time, arriving back at town
just at noon. And in the mean-

while, the Doctor spent some time
with a patient.

The farm of A. J. Easterling
was visited, at which place Mr.
Easterling's little grandson, who
was visiting him, wasfound to be
ill with tonsolitis. While the Doc-

tor looked after his patient, the
writer availed himself of the op-

portunity of taking a look at the
farm of Mr. Easterling, which is
one of the prettiestin the county,
and fine land, too. In fact, all
the countly out that way is look-

ing mighty good. Somevery fine
fields ot cotton were passed en
route, and huge straw stackswere
muteevidenceof the heavy grain
crops that have just been har-

vested.
The trip wasmadein Dr.Odom's

new Hupp Roadster, and we dis-

covered that said Hupp is a fine
car in which to makea trip, either
businessor pleasure.

an.

Fro tie Bottle

Is the most sanitary way to
drink, and if you want something
good,something refreshing, some-
thing that will revive your nerve,
phone the Bottling Works for a
caseof Ginger Ale.

"KREUTZER SONATA" COMING;

SYMPHONY CLUB BENEFIT

On Wednesday evening, Aug-

ust 25th, the Photoplay Airdome
will put on a benefit production
for the Haskell Symphony Club.
The attraction for that datewill
be oneof the season'sbest pro-
ductions in screen dramas. And
this writer speaks advisedly, hav-
ing witnessed the production in
another citv. The title of the
feature for this night will be
"KreutzerSonata"which by many
is looked upon as the greatest of
the greatworks from the pen of
the late Count Leo Tolstoi.

Miss Nance O'Niell and Miss
Theda Bara, two of America's
recognized dramatic stars, have
the leading feminine roles in this
wonderful photo drama, and their
work is superb. They are sup-
ported by a splendidcast ot play-
ers, and "Kreutzer Sonata" has
beena greathit wherever shown.

Doubtless next Wednesday
evening will be a record for at
tendance at the Photoplay Air-dom- e,

for most drama-lovin- g

folks have heard and read of
"Kreutzer Sonata." It being a
Fox production, with Nance
O'Niel andThedaBara in the cast,
is sufficient guarantee to most
movie fans of a high-clas-s

I will have some buyers here
from Kansasin a short time, and
if you want me to show them
your land, list it with me at once.
26tf Henry Johnson.

a- -

Cum M Sort, tow Rmmm Wm'I Cure.
The worat caiea,yo matter of howlon landing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Di,
rorter'a Antiseptic HeallnK Oil. It relieves
falaasd Ilealt at the tametime. 2Jc, JOc, fl.OT

Notice of Sheriff; Sale
(Heal Kttntel

lly litueof an Order ol Sale Usued oat ol
the llonoiableDistrict Court of llttski ll Conn--

ty.onthe7tlidayofAurfiutA.lt. IMS, In the
case of the Western .1 Hawrillnn Inmtinent
Comtiiin, Limited, fersns Kriink biobodii, et
al. No 2110, and Some, ng sheriff, directed
tin! dcllered.1 hae leilcl nnon thlk lml, ,w--

of AiiKtiit, A.D. 1015, imd will, betweenthe
lidumof 10 o'rlocko.m. audi i.'cio.-i- . ., ,..
on the Ilia Turniuy In September,A I), lftii,
it ucins the ,th duy of said month, at the court
uoiibb uoor or said Haskell County, In ihe
town of fiatkell. nioceed to (ell t nnliiin n
tlon to tho highest bidder, for cnh In hand,
alltherlKlit, title and Interest which Kiank
Svoboda, 11. A. Hutcbens. P. 1. Mnntiini, ,.,,.
and Walter Johnson hail on the Mill d.iy uf
oejiiemoerA. u. itfwj, or at any time there-
after, of, In and to the following described
property, ts All that certain tract or
parcel or land lying and being situatedIn lias
kell County, Texas, ami being 120 acres off of

Haskell,
Texas

the South end of the east half or Section No. Pf

lllucU No 1, Houston A Texas Central Kail-roa- d

Co land, Cert No. 5'., Abstract No.
215, samebeing more arl!cularly describedus
follows Ileglnulng ut the S. E. corner or Sec-

tion No fill Thence West Ml varus to the S.
W corner or the Kast half of said Section No

;l 1 henceNorth following the West line of
the Eum hair or said Section (Wl w Tnras to
Make lor Northwest corner or this tract;
Theiiru Kust iWi aras to stakeIn the KiiBt line
ol hild Section No l'l; Thence South (SI 96

rnias to the )1hcu or beginning) said landbeing
located about six miles miles west from thn
town or Haskell and being levied upon as the
the property of Krauk Svoboda to natlsfy pri-

marily Judgment for !M nnd costs of salt la
fnvnr of Western A Hawaiian Investment
Conipiny, limited and to satisfy secondarily
n Judgment for $i"5 andcosts of suit, In favor
II, A Hutcbens.

Given under my hand this lOth day ofAng,
A.D.lftlA W.C.Allen,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Special Attention!
To those who wanthigh grade nurserystock

It pays to patronize a Heliable Naraeiy. The PllinviWNurry is a reliable nu rsery, with a full and complete
line, grown in and adaptedto this section.

We havea full variety on: ,
Apple, peach,plum, pear, apricot; cherry,

quince, nectarines,grape , dewberry,black-
berry, rasberry,strawberry, rhubarb.aspara-gu-s,

horseradish,shadetrees,buddedpecan,
evergreens,roses,shrubs,vines, etc.

Stock delivered to customersin
first classcondition . Pricesreason-
able.

I have Haskell and Knox Countiesfor the Plalnvlew .

NurseryCompany. See mo before placing your orders
elsewhere.

Goo.P. Clayton
RepresentingPlainview Co.

PostOfflcs. Knox City. Texss
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